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For Carrying.
H. LANCASTER IS NOT IN THE FIGHTS FOR THE CITY COÛN- 
CIL; LABOR CANDIDATES ARE IMPORTING SPBARjS&S; B.

C. GRAVES TO STAND FOR COUNÇIL

TÜRCO ARAB REVOLT

Government Building Burned; Col
umn Moving Toward Bagdad.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—A Turco-Arab 
movement of considère*,le propor
tions has developed in Mesopotamia 
and there is danger of a flareup if 
the trouble should spread, according 
to the war office. The Arabs are re
ported to have burned the govern
ment buildings at Bhezezzor, and ap
pear to be still in possession of It, 
the report stated. Bedouins were en
camped nearby and it Is presumed 
they were brought in to help deal 
with the movement and got out of. 
hand. A Turco-Arab column is re
ported moving down the Euphrates 
in the direction of Bagdad.

The British authorities, it is an
nounced, are taking measures to han 
die the situation.

FATHER CLAIMS OWN SON
STOLE HIS WIFE'S LOVE

PUBLIC QUESTIONS INCLUDING COLLEGIATE SITE 
CUSSED; EXCEEDINGLY PLEASANT AFFAIR ;

PRESENTED TO THE WINNING SCHOOLS.

ARE MS
SHIELDS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— Bond
ed liquor held with the expectation 
that the war time ban would be lift
ed, now is eating its head off in the 
warehouses at the rate of- three and 
one third million dollars monthly in 
carrying charges, it was conserva
tively estimated here.

Owners of the liquor flooded gov
ernment officials with telegrams de
manding what they should do “get 
out from under.” The teragrams be
gan to clbg the Washington wires as 
President Wilson let it tie known he 
cannot legally lift the war time ban 
while peace is «lot concluded,

WATERDOWN, N.Y., Dec. 19.— 
Alleging the alienation of his wife’s 
affections by his own son, William 
H. Hyde, sixty eight yeiys old, has 
started an action against his son, 
Herbert H.!Hyde,of the town of Rut
land, to recover $2,000. The plaintiff 
brought suit through Attorney John 
O’Leary of Clayton and the defend
ant is represented by Cobb and Co6- 
grove of this city, who have filed an 
answer in behalf of their- client.

The plaintiff claims that lie and his 
wife, who is about sixty eight years 
old, were living happily together up 
to" July 19, 1919, when, he alleges, 
fluring his absence at his work . his 
son “maliciously” enticed Mrs.Hyde 
to go to the younger man’s home in 
the town of Rutland where, her hus
band claims, she has since been har
bored by the son, despite the plain
tiff’s efforts to obtain her. The de
fendant claims that the mother, act
ing of her own free wiil, left the 
fathér and the grounds attributed in 
the answer are cruet am inhuman 
treatment on the part or the older 
Mr. Hyde.

Two outstanding facts developed Ceiving $15 a year increase. The 
at the banquet at the Welland last salaries have beep gradually raiged 
night given by the Public School until today' the pay of teachers is 
Board to the members of the teach- ’ beginning to • reach a plane which 
ing staff of the Public Schools. .One makes it possible to take their pro- 
was that the earjîer education of the j per station and jive as toey should, 
children of this city is ir. the hands ' Mr.. HethâHftfcfnb said they had 
practically, entirely of the gentler ( good teachers today but so they had 
sex and tÉe other is that St. Gath- in the past and he mfen:ioned the 
«rines public schools have on their dames of veteràps }y the service, 
pay roll many of the best looking He had the same thing to say about 
ladies of the district. Nearly all are the School boards. Those In the pas; 
young girls, bright, and apparently were made up of good me:;, so is the 
well pleased with and Interested in one of today.
their work. The trustees had their Secretary McBride referred to the 
wives present and a number of oth- fine lot of schools the city has, but 
er guests enjoyed the Board’s hosp:- mentioned that
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■sport and speculative situations. An 
[election like any bther race Zurnishes 
[an opportunity for much guessing
[end jockeying.
[ The principàl discussion seems to 
[centre around the prospects of a 
[lively mayoralty contest. Just who 
[will be in the field will not be defin
itely known, of course, till noihina- 
[tion day but it now looks so though 
[there would be four. It la well known 
[however, that there is pressure being 
[brought to bear upon sonje of the 
[candidates to allow the race to settle 
[down to two or at most three.

The soldier-labor party ;s beginn
ing at once with an aggressive cam
paign. Outside speakers are being 
brought here and will speak tonight 
in the interests of that party’s can
didates though just what light these 
outsiders can

the western provinces, 
is very mild in Alberta and Saskat
chewan, milder in Manitoba, but" still 
quite cold from Ontario eastward.

FORECASTS— Fair and cold on 
Saturday. Fair with somewhat high- 
temperature. «'i ; .

CORONER’S JURY SAYS
CAUSE OF RAND’S DEATH 
WAS COMPOUND FRACTURE

This
is the position he has held for some 
months.

Blasts Hopes of Dealers.
/ The decision of the supreme court 
yesterday, ih which the martime pro
hibition act was held constitutional,

! seemed to blast the last hope of li
quor dealers, -ifor a short wet spell 
before the big drought begins, on 
January 16, when constitutional pro
hibition is scheduled to become effec
tive. ,v

Government officials were unable 
to give an adequate answer to the 
question of what to do with ther bond 
ed liquor, at least from thé point o1 
view of the owner hoping to get 
back part or perhaps all of ills in

vestment and to shut off the carry- 
mg charge. *■

The estimated original investment 
today Was placed at approximately 
$83,060,000 for 67,000,000 gallons of 

I liquor With which the

buildings are not 
tality. 1 , much good if they had not good teach

The Welland supplied an excellent ers. He thought, however, tiie teach- 
dinner and the guests discussed the ers ‘were efficient and painstaking 
good things with enjoyment. After- and St. Catharines is to be congratu- 
wards Chairman H. W. Byrne took lated upon its public school teaching 
charge of the toast list and there staff. In the past three years he be- 
were some interesting addresses. lieved the staff has improved 25 per 

In responding to the toast of “Can- cent. v
ada and the Empire” Mayor Elson , Chairman Byrne remarked here 
remarked that greatness always im- that more interest is bc»ig raxen In 
plied heavy responsibilities. When education today than m any other 
We speak of the British Empire aa subject which is an excellent aign., 
the leader of civilization and the Ratepayers knowing they are rpyeiy- 
bulwark of human liberiies we must in g better service must be prepared 
remember that as an intégrai part to pay higher salaries. This is ab- 
of that Empire the Dominion ofCan- eolutely essential if the standard of 
ada should always try to measure our educational equipment is to be 
up to the high status of its partner- maintained.
ship, x “Sister Institutions” was propos-

Legacy Dérivée* ed by Trustee Burleigh and replied
The speaker then mentioned "that to *y Principal. Coombs of the Cot- 

Canada derived the rich legacy of légiste. Colonel Burleigh said St. 
high ideals, Worthy 'inatituttons, a Catharines is doing well now in the 
splendid Hterature^aj^gg^aeniti- wikjf qf^■’ teachers salaries which was

ric. These--wrfe the^hmeritjmee that steady progress in this vonneetion 

were giving the. Dominion a fore-, and a co-incident advancement in ef- 
most place among the younger, r.a- fleiency.
tiers of the world. I Principal Coombs said he had név-

“That we had a full consc-ousness er attended a more pleasant gather- 
of, our debt to the Old -Lane and i,o 1 inK and he hoped Oat the banquet 
thé rights and liberties for which it , to the teachers would be made ah 
stood was exemplified in 1914,” said j annual affair. The teaching proffcs- 
the Mayor." ‘iWhen as a domestic I sion has reached a high standard, 
people as we were sprang to the de- Today teaching is ■- real profession: 
fence of the Empire and played so It is a remarkable trust that of 4 
noble a part in the titanic struggle ' teacher to develop a child who rè- 
of Europe. When" the crisis came we ' quired so much maturing anu at ten- 
rose to our obligations n:.d endea- | tion.
voiced to honorably discharge them.” i He made reference to the Collegi- 

Greatest National .-.sset 'ate finition. More accommodation
. ■ . * has got to be provided. The schoolAs a result of our psvsicipatton , : , .. . 1 .. ., . « , v . . now has a registration of 450 and 14in that war a. new and widen vision i . , . ... ,, » . , 0 teachers. There is accommodation forhad been given to the Canadian peo- Q„Q ..

pie, continued the speaker. It was 3oi\Pupils, n?
» . « , . . He gave reasons why the new Cor»for the teachers and leaders m puo- ... .. ,, * legiate should not be built on thelie thought to realize the opportun- - .. . , . , . ./..v, , , . * ,- present site, one being that if tnélty they have of making the youth , , . ,A . , . ,1 ... x -x : T* . school .were built behind the gymof this country its greatest national .. , <2. XT . Z u 4- , it would put the hollaing on Ray-asset. Not omy should trie teacher l , , **-? .xv J * x j * . x • i mond street. The present buildingtram the minds of students to retam .. . v , , XL- i • x would have to be pulled down, leav-knowledge and to think in «$ construe . ^ „v x -xv xv , • mg the gym facmg Church street,tive way, but with the academic ® , .... , ,v iiv • xl-j If the new building is put whereshould be associated a proper appre- „ , - .. , , t . . , ,. the present school is it will meancianon of the moral and patriotic, , , ■ ..

j- • xv building a Billy Sunday tanemac:*The sacrifices Canadians ir> the war ..... T . , ,., , . , . . , , building somewhere else to hold thehad, m his opmion, créa fed a new ,, . „ .. . „ school in for the next two years,basis for national sentiment, liter- • , , . ., .-4 . . t , Mr. Coombs expressed ms opposi-ature and industrial accoraplisnment ■ . • 1T... .. T, . .^ .. , , tion to the Wilson site. It wouldCanadian writers, he hope:-, would .. ,, , ,. , , mean the destruction of a four roomdevelop who would endear izie beau- ... , . s , ., . „ ^ , x i public school when school accommo-ties and memories of Canada to her ,. . ^ „ .. . _ , . dation is so much needeu now. Thepeople just as Scott and Burns haa _ . , . . . . _ v. : r 0 . , m proper site in his opinion *3 tneBunt-sung of those of Scotland, Tom V , , ., , 4 t. t i j . w—— i mg - site and he considered that theMoore ot Ireland, and wordsworth _ ", . ^ _ , . , . . ,v , aL11 , m ■! i Collegiate Board had chosen wiselyKeats, Shelly and Tennyson had glo- « n mv v n / ^j xv v • j v *• - and well. The bulk of the Collegi-rified the heroics and beauties oi ^ .. ..
i j Yxr xv xv x v vi/. i ate pupils live north of WellandEngland. With the teacher belonged ■■ . . . , _... » ... , , v avenue. It is the logical s:te and hethe privilege of molding and fash- ,. ... A . .. ~. -. " xv » . ., , would like to have seen the Councilîoning the youth of a virile and pro- , .. .huy it. A map showing the Couegi- gressive race. . , . , .ate population is being prepared and 

Trustee F .N. Rutherfor,: propos- n shows m pupilg Uving north ot
ed the health of the teachers and Wel,and avenne, The Board would 
officers, remarking that this is a time have been wi«ing to aubmit other
of privilege, a time in the world ten if neceS8ary but they couM
when people seeing their duty may not do so ,egaUy 
accomplish much. He referred to the Concluding his remarks Mr.Cooml,. 
rare opportunity the teacher has in{'deak wifch thp teachers duty. He 
the making of good ct.zenehip. wou,d not care jf th<? pupilg under 

Principals Cayman and Elliott, hjm (jjd nQt jearn anyth:ru. 0; utin, 
Secretary C. T. McBride and Inspec- a]gebra or geometry g0 long as be 
tor Hethermgton replied. wag able to instill into the;r m1nt;3

Mr, Hetherington was in a remln- 'the principles of good eitizenship. 
iscent mobd. He briefly reviewed the jje would consider he had accom- 
public school history in St. Cathar- pijgbed something if he could cio this, 
ines. In 1883 there were 27 teadhers Crime is costly. It pays to get hold 
on the public school staff, in of them j 0f tbe young mind early and lead 
in the Central School. The_ salaries , jnt;0 the proper channel, 
paid ranged from $267 to $450. This j Rev_ A H Howitt made a few 
continued until about 1909 when con-, congratulatory remarks and then 
ditions began to improve. There were j Trustee Paxton presented the shields 
agitations for better schools and wo^ by the acbools. 
more money for the teachers. He Principal Semple received Colon»* 
recalled that the teachers were re- (Continued on page &/""

BUFFALO, Dec. 19.—Details r of 
the airplaite itceident that resulted in 
the death of George F. Rand, chair
man of the board of directors of the 
Marine Trust Company, near Cater- 
ham, England, were received in the 
city this morning. The coroner’s jiyy 
after a careful investigation of the 
cause of the accident, gave out a 
verdict of death by accident, Mr. 
Rand was alive, but unconscious, 
when extricated from the wreckage.

The exact cause of Mr. Rand’s 
death, ac<ÿ»«Mi* to medical testi
mony, was a compound fracture of 
the skull and laceration of the brain 
à sharp portion of the machine hav
ing penetrated the head" through the 
orbit of the eye. There were other 
minor injuries which the jury said 
were insufficient to have catised his 
death.

It is believed by authorities that 
Lieut. Bradley, the pilBL- was at
tempting *o .make a dtoig at a 
nearby njrd^ome and fcriuKie# to the 
grduhd'InntM thick fog that enVel- i 

r-Qj^>£!AfegtAMMi$ory. - ft- is not believ
ed that the mechhve.was disabled. v

connini
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throw on municipàl 
I problems and how they propose tp 
I help solve the financial affairs of the 
■city is not easily understood. By 
I many the movement is regarded as 
[carrying political propaganda into 
[municipal matters with too much vi

gor. ■ **9"
| There will be it is certain, quite a 
[list for aldermanic honors. Practi- 

cilly all of the present Council are 
seeking re-election with several oth
er new men to be brought forward 
including Mr. F. H. Avery and M. 
Murphy to represent the aoidier-la- 
bor party.

AGAINST PERRY
:n theNortl

fee years overseas ihas re 
notice in diseases of the 
mose and throat and pres- 
If glasses. Office hours 9 tc 
1.30 to 4 p-m- and 7 to 8 
days' 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
n. or by appointment. Office 
Bence, 35 Çhurch street

Charles Perry, a young fariner will 
libely be committed for trial before 
the Magistrate at Niagara on the 
Lake' this afternoon on a charge 'of 
arson and wjsf be brought to the 
çoflfity jail h^re to awai; appearance 
before tjie Judge. —-

Perry rented a farm betwwn ^i-

Man Crippled for Life by Thirteen 
Wounds Assails Detzer.owners now 

j seem to have been caught. This is 
! in action to the carrying charge. 

The Wjnded supply included 63,942,- 
931 gallons of fehisky, mere than 1,- 
200,690 -gallor^s» of brandy, approxi
mately 1,500,000 gallons of gin anfl 
slightly less than 560,008 gallons of 
ripa. These are government figurés.

“I have discussed the question of 
tpe bonded liquor with several offi
cials,” said Federal Prohi'oitionOOm- 
missioner Kramer. “It presents one 
of the problems arising from the 
decision of*the supreme court. I am 
not prepared to say what can or may 
be done with it.”

Some More Difficulties.
The difficulty is that uncer the 

war time law, liquor can legally be 
withdrawn from bond new only for 
exportation and for non neverage 
purposes. And no one has yet found 
a non beverage use for liquor In suf
ficient quantities to consume 67,000- 
000 gallons in a reasonaole time.

To redistill it for the alcohol it 
éontains is commercially impractic
able. Pure alcohol now brings 57 1-2 
cents a gallon. It takes two gallons 
of whisky to make one gallon of al
cohol. And to get two gallons of 
whiskey out of bond costs $4.40 in 
taxes. The tax is $2.20 per gallon 
for non beverage purposes. The $4.40 
of course does not include the cost 
of whiskey.

À. slight dent may be made In the 
bonded supply through the use of 
the whisky by toilet supply manu
facturing plants as a base for bay 
rum and perfume if the price does 
net mount too high. Also drug stores 
will need a supply, but this need is 
small in comparison with the amount 
on hand.

Officials said today that one esti
mate is that the non beverage uses 
now known would consume the bond
ed stock of whisky in 160 years. At 
’his rate the whisky would make an 
investment of something tike $100 a 
gallon ifi the 160th year, according 
to one statistician.

The possibility of getting any 
great amount of the stocks out of 
the country by expert is slight. The 
law prohibits exportation after mid
night of January 16. Dealers now 
are exporting it as fast as possible. 
In October exports y totaled 323,000 
gallons of all kinds of beverage li
quors, commerce department records 
show. This was valued at ÇI.25 per 
gallon according to reports to cus
toms collectors. In some cities whis
key now is bringing $40 a gallon in 
“bootlegger” sales.

There is one more perplexing an
gle to the problem. Under tax laws, | 
whisky may remain in bond only 8 | 
years. At that time it 'must be re- j 
deemed and the tax paid. Much* of j 
the vyhisky now in bond haf been in 
nearly eight « il tMÉfUmij*. <

Sfr. Bewian of St,
lis also à candidate endorsi 
liectipn baf ho .toa. twicej

I* .H. Lancaster Will nbfc run ahd has 
’ to stated publicly.

Mr. Ë. C. Graves as one of Qie 
heaviest tax payers in the city is be
ing prevailed upon to stand and will 
undoubtedly be in the field.' He will 
make a strong run, it is anticipated.

Just who they all are 1s not yet 
announced but it is said ûhai'the citi
zens at large are getting four or five 
other men also to offer themselves 
as candidates.

by this
argara on the Lake and Qtieeçston 

on Wednesday nigut thei house 
wee destroyed with all its contants. 

Insurance had been put
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Jie con
tents and the àrrest is at the insti
gation of the insurance companies 
concerned, it ie understood.

Perry was arrested on James St. 
in this city by Detective McCarthy 
on Thursday night. He is 25 years 
old and married.

Crown Attorney Brennan repre
sented the Crown at the prelimin
ary hearing this afternoon.

Movement in China Proving Serious 
Blow to Japanese Commerce.

TOKIO, Dec. 19.—* The spr^fd ot 
anti-Japanese agitation in China was 
the subject of discussion by the ca
binet. It is understood that It was 
decided to forward a dtrong protest 
to the Chinese government.

Anti-Japanese feeling has spread 
throughout several provinces. The 
extensive boycott 6f Japanese goods 
is proving a serious blow to Japan
ese commerce.

pamphlet
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pNOl FOR MEN ‘
hd Brain; increases “grey roaUer 
1 bill'd you up. $8 « bor, or two for 
ores, or by mail or/ receipt of price. FLU GERMS KILLED

BY FROSTY WEATHER
CAN’T SPEND CURRENCY 

FOR WHISKEY SO FEEDS 
IT TO OLD PLUG HORSE The health authorities saÿ 

there has been practically no re
turn of the flu to St Catharines 
this fall and winter. One or two 
isolated cases have been reported 
which may not have been the 
real disease. It is believed the 
Severely cold weather has; fro
zen any germs floating around.

Savings C» CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—George Ea- 
f*n stood at the corner of Lake and 
Wells streets, swaying in the throes 

I of a feeling not supposed to be legal

jovial Week end and lo, here was 
Tuesday. Cottnting his money, he 
[found himself still encumoered with 
wealth of disgraceful proportions— 
to the extent, in fact of $140.

And then p friendly, laughing face 
thrust itself impudently into his be
wildering advefiture in auditing— a 
face as long as a barrel, as hoary 
as the face of a seal peering over 
the rim of a gracier, with spurts of 

reteam leaping from its glittering 
nostrils. A long, red tongue darted 
hungrily towarçl the sheaf of bills In 

[the hands of the puzzling Eagan.
he said re

complicated réel 
ind attaching himself to a light pole 
for the sake of his equilibrium.' “I’ll 
give you a breakfast you’ll never 
>rget. There’s a good bossy.” /
1 Whereat, he proffered a crisp 
•ver, and the flea bitten panhandler 
licked it in with a grateful dip of 
•he head. Eagan stripped another 
leaf from his roll and fed to his new 
found friend. Another and another

I of THREE PER CENT. 
ER ANNUM, upon the 
as been declared for the 
inst., and that the sanie 
any, 26 James street, St. 
L920, to shareholders of 
the close of business on

27 MEMBERS OF I.W.W.
GET PRISON SENTENCES

GOMPBRS ASKS RAILROADS 
BE RETAINED TWO YEARS 

LONGER BY GOVERNMENT

as to the amount of compensation 
Germany is stSe to pay for the sink
ing oGthe Ssapa Flow Fleet, it was 
learned to-day, but these were not ex
pected to prove serious enough to de
lay the signing of the protocol.

The supreme counci to-day decided 
to grant Austria ar loan of seventy 
million dollars. Each Ally will be 
asked to contribute.

A United Press dispatch from Paris 
•yesterday said the supreme council 
hoped to obtain Germany’s signature 
to the protocol and complete ratifica
tion of thé treay before Christmas.

Dec. 19,KANSAS CITY, Mo,
Federal Judge John C. Poiiock late 

yesterday passed sentence on 27 mem 
bsrs of the Industrial Workers of the 
World, found guilty by a jury in the 
federal district court of Kansas City 
Kan., of conspiracy agains; the gov
ernment. The sentences ranged from 
3 1-2 to 9 1-2 years in the federal 
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.
BILLIOÏT DOLLARS COLLECTED

-The total

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—A plea 
that the Cummins railroad bill now 
before the Senate be withdrawn and 
thaï the government cuptroi be con- 
Untied for at least two years was 
made yesterday by Samuel Gompers 
head of the American Federation of 
Labor, representatives of several far
mers’ organizations who appeared 
before the Senate interstate com
merce commission.

The delegation of 25 will call at 
the White House late?- today in an 
effort to induce President Wilson to 
retain the roads two years longer, 
it was announced.

ed from the 15th to the 
iclusive.

WYER, Secy.-Treas,

“All right, old tj0P>’
covering CAN’T SEE HEARSTS ENTRY NEW YORK, Dec. 19. 

amount collected this year in in
come and excess profits taxes in the 
second federal reserve district, which 
includes Greater NeV York, is $1,- 
145,976,000, the federal reserve bank 
announced. Atfout (?2(),00^0,000 is yet 
to be collected.

Suggestions He Enter Borden Cabinet 
Not Taken Seriously.

OTTAWA, Dec. 19.—The sugges
tion that ex-premier Heàrst be a mem
ber of the reconstructed Federal Gov
ernment is not taken seriously here. 
Apart from the fact that Ontario is 

• ' "• ” ' 1 in

WEEKLY AIR $ErVICE
OVER Tltoi ATLANTIC

already very heavily represented 
the Cabin t' is not considered that the 
inclusion in that Cahirfct of a newly 
overthrown Provincial Premier wotild 
constitute any accession of strength.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—A weekly air 
ship service to America is contem
plated by a combination' or aviation 
firms, which are credited with the 
intention of acquiring the R-34 and 
her sister ship, the R-39. These are 
being alteréd to meet pabsenger and 
cargo requirements.

NEARLY MAXIMUM COAL 
PRODUCTION ACCORDING 

TO CHICAGO OPERATORSe Bank should be
CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—Coal produc

tion is nearing thé peak, operators 
said here.

Miners are swinging their picks 
with a will, they said, Indicating a 
desire to live up to the*r agreement 
Kansas, Indiana and Illinois mines 
were back almost to norma* produc
tion.

GOVT. BLDGS. DESTROYED

Headquarters of Welland Canal Of
ficials Burned at Alianburg. 
WELLAND Dec. 19.—.The build

ings at Alianburg occupied by Gov
ernment officials in connection with 
the enlargement of the Welland Can
al, has been burned with most of the 
contents. The loss is estimated at

rest Royal Bank 
ties while they are

WOLFE’S .ANNIVERSARY
WILL BE CELEBRATEDstrict confidence, 

to secrecy about *aEan seat' and drove Flea Bite 
ar°und the corner.

“tlow much "did you have?” they 
a3kcd Fagan at the* station.

"There was $140,” he replied.
There was $92 left. He had fed $48 

in- ones and fives to the departed 
*ka Bite. . .

LONDON, Dec. 19.—The "hundred 
and ninety third anniversary of 
Wolfe’s birth will be celebrated at 
Westemham, Kent, his birthplace, by 
the usual dinner. Sir George Perley, 
Canadian High. Commissioner, has 
accepted an invitation, ^

$ 33,000,000 
$470,000,000
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many feature» with whitii perhaps 
the general public is scarcely fami
liar but between now ànd polling day 
much will be done, to inform electors 
on all the points involved.

THE ^EVENING JOURNAL
PHONE ÏBûsiaeaa Office) 50-

‘Gee-WMz! How it Hartc-a 
-He Pain in My Feet!”

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week).................. 3.00

Single copies............ . . . ....................oz
Delivered, per week ............. .. .10

■ - J .f V >TT‘— ' ,>i. \ ■ ■ '

Toronto Special Representative 
Delivered, per year.   ................$5.00
H. Smallpiece, J. P.r *32 Church St. 

Toronto. Ont.

“Sometimes it is in my arm. Merciful 
Heaven, how my back hurts in the mom- 
- ft It’s all
f -----duetoanover-
Vi, - abundance of

y‘%ÊÊtTT tha-t poisoa
JRBt called urio
facid. The kid- 

neys are not 
Me&r j&mW able tp get rid

EDITORIAL NOTES am to meIt is a fairly healthy.sign to see 
so many names suggested for pub
lic offices m the city. The more in
terest there is taken in tile munici
pal contest the more Iikeiihoôd there 
is of a continued concern in the wel
fare of the’ whole community.

< ,y----- -—— jji
One position is tft be vacant on 

the Public Utilities Commission. yVs 
one who has served with him during 
the year the editor of The Journal 
would regret to see the services of 
Mr. R. A. Stinson lost to the city. 
He has not only wide technical arid 
business experience but hd rs always 
looking out to locate new industries 
in file city. 1 i=r* ' *

If all the expenditures were made 
next year that various bodies and 
classes in the city are asking and 
demanding the borrowing power o' 
the municipality would be practical
ly wiped out; It would be unfortun
ate if this condition were allowed to 
come about.

QUESTIONS FOR THE ELECTORS

Before the electors on New Year’s 
Day are to bp placed baïïots requir
ing a negative or affirmative vote on 
whether another acreage *s to be 
purchased for public play grounds, 
whether daylight savmg' yeyweon the 
Spring and early »ifcunanJ«j£ jTavov- 
ed, and whether. the $n?oi5 gelid *Bunt- 
ing site on Geneva s&SetrTs wanted 
for Cojlegiate- purposes.

The land in question ior a sports 
ground is located on Thomas street 
north and comprises about seven âc
res. It has been offered:-^ the city 
for $10,000 and as more open spaces 
are pteeded to accommodate a grow
ing community, it was thought well 
by the City Council that this oppor
tunity should be placed perore them. 
If tfip electors approve of the pur
chase the grounds Will -ie’-fitted up 
for athletics of one Jçind çnd another 
and, it is hoped by'llic Journal, the 
small boys may be given a prefer
ence. There is now no place they may 
use "freely. The present lacrosse 
grounds are occupied ir the summer 
season mostly by y dung rr.cn in the 
tpams and the lads fr*m eîgiit to 
fourteen have little chance to exer
cises/ themselves. "* ^ ^

As to. daylight saving it may, be 
explained that the sanction of file 
proposal by the electors Coes not 
oblige the Council to pans a, mea
sure putting it in force.; It may do 
so and undoubtedly wop Id, hut such 
measure passed by the Council would 
have no statutory force. It in reality 
will only give the Council authority 
to put daylight saving legislation in 
to operation for the observance of 
those who wish to have t-'e advanced 
time. No person or business need 
keep the advanced time if not wish
ing to have it though it is quite evi-

» of it. . Such
Jg — conditions you

J?ÆliLi&SmMai BIT can, readily
overcome, and 

J prolong life by
11 taking the ad-
. V Vice of Dr,

Pierce, which 
is “keep the kidneys in good order.’’ 
“Avoid too much "ipeat,-alcohol or tea.1 
Drink plenty of pijfe water, preferably 
hot water, before meak, and drive the 
uric acid out of thfe system by taking 
Anuric.” This can be obtained at 
almost any drug store.1 

Send a bottle of waier to the chemist 
at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 60tel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and you will receive free medical 
advice as to whether the kidneys are 
affected. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog, you suffer from backache, 
eick-headache, dizzy spells, or twinges 
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or 
gout; or sleep is disturbed two or three 
times a night, take heed, before too late. 
Get Anuric (anti-uric-acid), for it will 
put new life into your kktoeys and your 
entire system. Ask your nearest drug
gist for it or send Dr. Pierce ted cents 
for trial package. ,

a sporting vtanti point to- 
hoxing show at the Armories auW of the G.W.V.A. 

well worth seeing for 
all been arranged 

to providing first class 
he first bell. The main
----- win bring to-

er Sergt. Alexander of this city 
Fred Crompton, ths nard hitt-l 

Englishman of Toronto, who has] 
reat ring record storeu away on, 
family shelf. The locar boxer had 
L training hard for this bout and

the
1 prove 
outs have 
a view
from 1 
of the evening

IT IS really an unusual Phonograph. Hear it— 
come to our store and we will play your favorite 
Music. Then you will admit that the musical per
formance of the MASON & RISCH PHONO
GRAPH stands out as a thing distinct, unique and 
unusual, that it is a definite, positive QUALITY 
of musical execution uncommon among Phonographs!

IP EVER-you have heard Caruso, Elman, Farrar 
Gali-Curci, Melba or other ' present day musical 
notables, you jtgree that theMASON‘ & RISCH 
sustains the test of direct comparison with living 
singers and instrumentalists—that a Record Player 
on a MASON & RISCH PHONOGRAPH is identi
cal with the “master pattern” from which it is made!

IT IS A NEW Phonograah, bv.t it has been many 
year_s in the c u-ihle of creation, a fact which explains 
the high ar.istic consciences behind this wonderful 
Phonograph ! As to its outward appearance, the at- 
trac ive lines outlie different models » ill be apparent 
to }rou'at a glance.

y » ' • 'V • z
AS A supeab Christmas present, get a MASON & 
RISCH PHONOGRAPH and a collection of Victor 
Records. Together, they represent the highest point 
.bat can be-reached in the reproduction of musical tones

lS James, the Welland scrapri 
ill take on Kid Bryant wn 
he best of the Canadian arm 
, down during the war and ha 
going better than ever sind 
? home. James will bring ovel 
crowd of Welland rooters wit

STYLE 150 A
In Mahogany, Walnut, Oak 

PRICE $150.00

STYLE 200 A 
In Mahogany and Oak 

PRICE, $200.00
VETERAN DIES TWO DAYS

AFTER HE WAfc MARRIED

NIAGARA ON THE LA^E, Dec. 
19.—Signaler Harry Culver, former
ly of the Seventy fiflvi battalion, died 
very suddenly at Toronto .the result 
of hemmorhagè, he having been gass 
-cd while serving with “his unit at the 
Somme. Mr. Culver saw a good deal 
of service overseas, after leaving 
Niagara on the Lake camp, but has 
been under medical treatment for 
acme time. He was manreti only two 
days before his death which was en
tirely unexpected. His bride :s now 
in -,Toronto hospital suffering fr’onr 
the. "shock of the sudden death.

other bout will be bc.wé 
1, the local 118 pound h 

Robertson of Toronl
tsy Mayo, 
d Gunner 
,yo has, been showing great in 
ovement of late and has learne 
lot since joining the Alexandt 
Lblc. He now packs a rormidab 
Lh in both hands and Is go:r 
tier than ever before.
One or two other bouths will all 
j put on which should maKe up 
hi good card.

PIANO PLAYING WITHOUT 
TUITION

one time or the other. Fq^ tiie work
ing -population thé hour naved in 
daylight in the afternoon and even
ing is of considerable advantage.

Over the Collegiate-site there has 
been ho small ^amount of discussion 
and controversy.' The hylgw for thé 
Bunting site is being 'fcifomicted be
cause the, Collegiate. Bqarc asked for 
money to buy this siteyind the Coun
cil' refused to vote if. The Mayor 
differed from his colleagues and held 
that, after promising . in .the spring 
to vote the » Board the yiecessary 
money when1 it picked *Sii 'a site, the 
sum should have been passed when 
the Hoard unanimously, with one ex
ception, came to a conclusion that

the most

GIRL’S CLOTHING
TAKEN WHEN SHE

REFUSED TO WED
Niagara Falls, Dec. 18.—Just be

cause a girl refuses to marry, a man 
her parents pick out for her future 
husband is no reason that the clothing 
the man gave her may be taken >om 
her. ThiS/is the ruling Police Justice 
Charlees H. Piper made to-dqy.

hgle note of music—one can pie 
[is player piano and enjoy the m 
L along whatever lines their tasti 
Ly move—lively ragtime, if y< 
[ill, or the finest classic—you ct 
lay it yourself on this wonderfl 
layer piano.

Wood’s Phes$heiid
The Great English jRrmr 

Ifflty êfi Tone» and invigorates the wt 
KSEjKk™ nervous system, makes new HI 

Old Veins, Cures Mrv\ 
Mtilitv, Mesial and Brain Wwnru..Dest

Etrists or ma-ca to P'.ajn’pkg. on recHpj
KEDiciN^TmHrSMtrtr^wul

Judge Piper was told in court to-day 
that Lena- Domimo, fourteen years 
old, who refused to marry Michael 
Milvesture, chosen by her parents as 
the girl’s future husband, had been 
stripped of a fur coat and other cloth
ing given her by Milvesture.

Truant Officer, Frank B. Kane, told 
a- j' the cotirt that when he went t» the 

the j woman’s Quarters at police head- 
ouarters to take the • girl to St. 
Agnes’ school, Buffalo, he found -her 
clc/thqd only in a skirt, shirtwaist and 
shoes. Even her underwear was gone.

Kane said that he learned relatives 
Ijiadi visited the girl and taken away 
Her clothing. Milvesture protested

the Baiting property waÿ 
suitable that cdtild be secured. The 
Board is legally entitled to ask the 
electors for the money when the 
Council refuses, it. It was hoped that 
the negotiations with the N. S. and 

‘ T. for ijteH around the north 
‘^etîd* ftnfeérialire and that

railway would run right near 
proposed grounds an«| thus give com
munication with alh'parts of the city 
for pupils. I

If the bylaw is carried by the elec
tors on January. fi^pt the much de
bated Collegiate site question will be 
settled. Should -filé bylaw, however, 
be defeated the new Board of Edu
cation can ask to have euPmitted 
some other site to the people, if it 
wishes; .1 • • ' J-

The Utilization of the‘ present site 
on Church; -street js the one The Jour
nal would favor if it were at all suit
able lyit being so harrow In area, 
the lot would only permit of a nar
row oblong building.

The wHofe' subjectyis .pi.c involving

STYLE 175 A f 
In Mahogany; Walnut, Oak 

PRICE, SMJ.OO
JUST RECEIVED

Huyter’s -
Page & Shaw's and

Willard's Candies,
At From 40c to $5.00 
, a Box

STYLE 250 A B 
In ^Mahogany, Walnut, Oak 

PRICE, $250.00

% 1 I4WÏO

91 St. Paul Street St. Catharines, Ont, ione 41

Barley Sticks 35c Jar
OR. Dçyftlf’S FEMALE PULS
mediein< tor all Female Complaint. #6 a box, 
or three for H0, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
addresson reeeipt of ptfbe. —- —r j. -,, -1

Canadian 

Money 

Taken at

;38 r.uOi wompotahk
y, in/%, reliable rtuulatini 

r^àicine. Sqld in three de
grees of strength—-Hb. r.'fli Ko. nj. S3; No. 3, «5 per bos. 
Sod pj* all draggiste.er se* ; 
urrpaid on receipt .0» •priee. 
Free pamphlet. A dares, i 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
Toeewo.ow. HMflbM

ABBSsMcNAMARA
Quality Dvuggista

j0 Qaeeu Street - - I hone 102 
Agent for Huyler’s- Page &x Shaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

f HBSPH0N0L F6R MEN Restores Vim 
and Vitality; 
jrrey matter”; 
ox, or two for 
»ipt of price.

for Ncrrv , and Brain;
A Tonic—will bitild you:
Ü^^tÇrnjfstore.ipr bjraNOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF ROBERT HENRY CROW, 
late of the Township of Grantham, 
in' the County of Lincoln, Yeoman, 
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY /GIVEN 
pursuant to Section 56vof T>c Trus
tee Act R. S. O,, Chap 12^ that all | 
Creditors and others having claims 
or demands against the Estate of the 
said ROBERT HENRY CROW, who 
died on or about the Nineteenth day 
of July, 1918, at the Township of 
Grantham, in the County of Lincoln, 
are required on or before the 29th 
day of December, 1919, to send by 
post, prepa'd or deliver to the under-’ 
signed, Solicitor for the Administra
trix of the Estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian names, sur
names, addresses and descriptions 
\yith full particulars of their claim 
and a statement of their accoounts 
and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held hy them. '

AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
BÈREBY GIVEN that after the last 
mentioned date the Administratrix of 
the said ROBERT, HENRY CROW 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled theretto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she has 
li*d notice, and the said Administra
trix will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been .received by her at the time of 
such distribution.

DATED at St. Catharines, Ontario, 
this 29th day iof NOVEMBER, A.D., 
1919.

GEO. F. PETERSON,
24 Queen Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.
Solicitor for Administratrix,

n 29 d 6 13 20

Full Value
SENDING MONEYAfter-war 

conditions, and the 
telephone

N0.-9.V -

'on. wish to send money abroad, pur- 
a draft from the Canadian Bank ofThey are giving the Toronto, lad 

the real chance of his career- in a 
flout of ten rounds here on December 
26th—the day after Christmas—with 
Fitzsimmons looked upon In New 
York an the top mail of his ejass and 
knocking at the championship door.

No less an authority than Batt
ling' Levinsky says’that Fitzsimm-

Commerci. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter bv. cable. * - «3aTHE vast majority of telephone operators 

are conscientious and painstaking. To 
. them a ‘‘wrong number” is as dis-

tressing. as tp the person who gets it. 
k It is to the operator’s interest that

the caller should reach his party 
fv ^ promptly, should finish his talk with- 

out interruption and then be discon- 
nected. A “wrong numbêr” means, 
besides irritation for two subscribers, 

7T~ -i double work for the operator.
Aside from failure to consult the 

latest telephone directory, wrong numbersf 
arise chiefly through f ailure of the operator to 
hear clearly the number asked for. Thi^fsil
ure in turn arises from two causes:—

1. IndS^itit speaking. J
^ â.- BbelUfcavgwtray from the telep- *$

’1?^lione, instead of directly into*' 
the mouthpiece.

May we not count on your co-operation 
in these two important respects? Always 
speak distinctly, directly into the mouthpiece.

That Armatter byt cable.

THE CANADIAN BANK
Take advar 
that are bei 
save money
Worthwhile

partment.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,060
RESERVE FUND . - - $15,000.000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES 

' PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

Municipal Council of the City of St. 
Catharines, at its meeting to be held 
at the City Hall, St.. Catharines, on 
Monday, the 29th day of December, 
1919, at 8 o’clock p.m. intends to 
take into consideration and if deem
ed advisable to pass a by-law to 
close and stop up that part of the 
lane running through Block A of 
the Mittleberger Survey and extend
ing from the west side of Henry 
Street in the rear of the Welland 
Avenue Methodist Church a dis
tance westerly of eighty feet, and 
to .sell and convey the soil and free
hold of the portion of the said lane 
so closed and stopped up to the 
Trustees of the Congregation of the 
Welland Avenue Methodist Church.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
said -fneeting any person by himself, 
his Cpunsel,.-sotifcitor or agent, who 
considers hiT land Mil be prejudici
ally affectdcr by ’the by-law may ap
pear and will be heard.

Dated this 22nd. day of Novem
ber, 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
n2Ç-d2-9-16-28 City Clerk.

'THE
RIGHT W THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

Coats 
Suits 
Dresse! 
Bath Robe

CAK^j SI. Cftthtfioes Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch —S. H. Falknec, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
* Manager

A Pittsfield, Mss., woman discov
ered after she bad walked a block 
on her way to business that she had 
not put cn her skirl.

A New Jersey farmer,leJt $100,000 
by h.is father can neither read, write 
nor count. A jury* found him unfitted 
to care for his property.

The Bell Telei one Company of Canada

Children
IN _CON

.
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The Local Beard of Health of the 

City of St. Cathariaes

PUBLIC NOTICE BROWNELL’S Quality, 
Service and 
Economy

READY TO MEET Busy Stores
WHEREAS it is expedient to take 

necessary precautions to prevent the 
spread of Smallpox in the City of 
St. Catharines from other Munici
palities where the same la epidemic.

THEREFORE the Local Board of 
Health of the City of St. Catharines 
hereby orders as follows:

1. —THAT all Schools (Public and 
Private) shall be closed at once, and 
each room therein fumigated in ap 
effective manner.

2. —THAT all Theatres, places of 
euterttfia»ien|^dÜlceShalI9 and other 
public buildings in which any gath
ering is held, shall be aired and pro
perly disinfected after each perform 
a nee or gathering before the Public 
are again admitted.

3. —THAT m all stores, restaur
ants and other places of business' 
suitable means be adopted daily to 
prevent the spread of smallpox by 
disinfection of the premises.

4. —This Order shall remain in 
force until further notice.

Passed this 16th day" or December 
1919.

J. M. ELSON,
Chairman, Local Board of Health, 

d 17 18 20

7HE SERVICE STORE
• oi tne u-class, long flush deck rib-

Lm a sporting stand point to- ing toward1 the bows, conning tow- 
L, boxing show at the Armories er between bow and stern, two g ins 
L the auspices of the G.W.V.A. one before and one aft of the con- 
Lj prove well worth seeing for nil g tower, and a straight stem 
[\outs have all been arranged She was shoving through the water 
L view to providing first class "at top speed,*1 a Véuf* thirteen knots, 
L from the first bell. The main and above her bow .was* the little 
L of the evening will bring to- fountain.
Lr Sergt. Alexander of this city It was caused by a thread of wat-1 
| Fred Cronqflxm, tha nard hHt- er running up her straight stem and 
| Englishman of Toronto, who htte leaping into the air about five feet. 
U ring r!Cord storeu away on It glittered ^ the 
family shelf.- The loca: boxer has __
training hard for this bout, and Two ™nwereon the connmg- 

L the pink of condition for the toWer' but tbey dld not ae= °r bear 
” over a ten round Us f”"»' We were Peking up

YULETIDE SPECIALS
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

From Dec. 17th to Dec. 25thSeven Days of Special Selling,hich will be

iw James, the Welland scrapp- 
viH take on Kid Bryant who 
the best of the Canadian army 

•s down during the war and has 
going better than ever since 

g home. James will bring over 
crowd of Welland rooters with

AW broken lines of shoes must go before our January Inventory.— 
Prices smashed. — In order to reduce our very heavy stock of Shoes 
and Rubbers, we have included in this special selling event, many 

x/-i I staple lines including Footwear for every member of the family* 
vf ! 1/1 We are also offering some very special holiday values in house
JmI. JP. Slippers. y ’

• These special prices on Useful Gifts, coming at this time, should 
be welcomed by all. This is your opportunity to buy practical gifts at prices 
that will suit you pocketbook. Don’t fail to take advantage of this money- 
saving opportunity. It will pay you.

ITYLE 200 4 
ahogany and Oak 
RICE, $200.00

ke other bout will be belween 
by Mayo, the local 118 pound boy 
L Gunner Robertson of Toronto. 
Lyo has been showing great im- 
Lvement of late and has learned 
[lot since joining the Alexander 
iWe. He now packs a rormidable 
Bch in both hands and is going 
ter than ever before.
One or two other bouths will also 
put on which should make up a 

tl good card.

over

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES 

PUBLIC NOTICE -

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipal Council of the City of St. 
Catharines, at its meeting to be held 
at the City Hall, St. Catliarines, on 
Monday, the 29th day of December, 
1919, at 8 o’clock p.m. intends to 

Take into- consideration and if deem
ed advisable to pass a by-law to 
close and stop up that part of Dan
iel Street lying between the wester
ly limit.of the right of way of the 
Welland Division of the Grand 
Trunk Riaway and the easterly limit 
of Catherine Street and to sell ana 
convey the soil and freehold of the 
portion of said street so closed and 
stopped up to Canadian Crocker-

SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES’ SHOESPIANO PLAYING WITHOUT 
TUITION

{This is the pleasure that cornés to 
bone who possesses a player piano 
Me by Ye Olde Firme of Hemtz- 
kn and Co., Limited, U8 St. Paul 
L St. Catharines. Entirely without 
musical education—not knowing a 

igle note of music—one can play 
is player piano and enjoy the mu- 
it along whatever lines their tastes 
uy move—lively ragtime, if you 
ill, or the finest classic—you can 
ly jt yourself on this wonderful 
lyer piano.

FTYLE 250 A * 
ogany, Walnut, Oak 
RICE, $250.00

Wood's Phcsyhedine,
The Oreat English Remedy■ 

> nf Tones sad invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Cures Nervous 

y. Mental and Brain Worry. Despon- 
Loss of EncrpVfcPoiititatian .of me 
Failing MtmorvFPnae *1 per box, six 

- ' ‘ Sold by all
ta or malsa in pùùn'pkg. on receipt or

Men’s $6.00 Black Kid Lace Shoes 
broad toe last
Special .... -,............. 4...............>.

Men’s $7.50 Black Calf Lace Shoes, 
all solid leather, ,
Special ............................... .............

Men’s $6.50 Brown Calf Lace Eng- 
- lish Shoes, rubber heels

Special ... -i.. ........... • • ................
WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap

ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. oSltÜÎ

48c to 2.00Children’s House Slippers 
Men’s House Slippers ....

Men’s $2.5Q Arctics. Special ...........................
Men’srfeayy Four-buckle Arctics. Special....

Ladies’ House Slippers
SHOP HERE AND YOU SAVE MONEY 78c to 3.50

58c to 2.50
vac wompotmth, Canadian Women'siar-, rrliahU reautaung SPECIALS ON BOYS’ SHOESiresfiicine. Soldi 

grees of etrengtlv- 
5c. 9. S3: No. 3. 
Sod hf all dt-OM 
prepaid on revenf 
Free pamphlet. Boys' $5 Brown English Lace Shoes

Special at ............. -................

Boys’ Black Gun Meetal Lace Shoes, 
sizes 10 to 13
Special .... .......................................

Boys’ $4.00 Black! Gun Metal Button 
School Shoes
Special .............. .........................

Boys’ $4.50 Hi-Cut Rubber Boots , 

Special ........................... ......... .........

Boys’ Heavy Hi-Cut Brown Lace 
shoes, a strong shoe built for hard 
wear $3.48, $3.98, 44.48, $4.98.

Boys' $4.00 Black English Lace Shoes, 
sizes 2 to 5% ^
Special at ............^......................

Towboewy. Taken at Children’s
NEAR CATARACT THEATRE35-37 FALLS STREET[ Full Value

NEY
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
lisses’ $3.50 valu/ Gun Metal Button Misses’ $4.00 Brown Calf Lace Shoes,
Shoes, a good school shoe, sizes O OC cloth tops to match, sizes 11% to 2, 
11% to 2, Special............... LeO<J Special at .,....................................

Specials on
Misses’ Black Gun Metal Lace Shoes,

all solid leather, broad or pointed O vQ 
toes, $3.50 value.   ...............;• ■,'AV

abroad, pur*
an Bank of

ithod and the
7 be required

Rubber Footwear Makes a Useful Gift
Children’s Hi-Cut Rubber Boots, Boys’ $4.60 Hi-Cut Rub

sizes 5% to 10%, 1 QO Sizes 3 to 6
Special .........................  ................. l«vO Special ...................

Boys’ Hi-Cut Rubber Boots, sizes 0% Qft Boys’ 4 buckle Arties, si: 
11 to 2 Special ....................................■•vO Special .......................

arrange the

That Are Smart, Practical and Inexpensive Misses’ and Chilren’s 4 buckle Arties, 
$2.48 and ............................................BANK

Children’s Short Rubber Boots, sizes 
6 to 10% Special I............... ...........Take advantage of the Pre-Christmas Sales

new store and
$15,000,000
$15.000,000

Conolly, Manager. being held by thisthat are 
save money
[Worthwhile 
partaient.

Christmas Suggestions
Coats Blouses Skirts
Suits Furs Lingerie
Dresse* Petticoats Kimonas
Bath Robes Camisoles Eur Sets

I

Children’s Furs, Coats and Dresses!

Ladies’ Four-Buckle Arctic. Special

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Selection You Make Until Christmas Eveoffered m everyBANK

I has been opened 
s bank has glow 
untries, and is in 
i service.

uonolly, Manager 
1er, Manager 

/. Wilson. Brownell Shoe Co
357 3rd Street

R. G, BARNES, Mgr
Niagara Fall 2121 Main Stree*

H. D. PEKELDER. Mgr.
IN CONNECTION WITH J. M. WILKINSON & CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

aaasiiiiïïi , >,ik&âissA

NIAGARA Fai"

Ladies' $6.50 Mack lace shoes mill- i AC

Ladies' $6.50 browA, kid lace shoes, J AC 
Welt soles, full Louis heels, Æ Ml

Sale Price........... ............. aeafsJ

Ladies’ $6.50 Brown Calf Lace Shoes J AC 
welt soles, military heels,

Ladies’ $8.50 Grey Kid Lace Boots, 4 AC 
welt soles, Louis or Military heels, {jL M J

Ladies’ $6.00 Brown ôalf Lace Shoes, J AC 
Military heels, cloth tops, Æ Ml
Special at  ........... ....................... aevkf

Ladies’ $6.00 Black Kid beaded dano Q AC 
ing pumps turn soles , Louis heels* X IIS 
Sale Price  ........ ........... 'V.t/V

Ladies’ $6.50 Brown Calf Lace Shoes, ^ OC
welt soles, military heels,
Sale Price  .....................................kr*\JsJ

Ladies' $7.60 Brown Kid Lace Shoes, £ AC 
field mouse, kid tops, military heels' K US 
Special......... ...................................V.a/O

Ladies' Black Kid Lace Shoes, wett/e AC
soles Louis or military heels,
Sale Price .....................................Vet/V

Ladies’ Grey Felt Slippers, felt soles, Ladies’ $2.00 Black Felt Slippers, fur trimmed,
leather soles and heels, Exta Special................... 98c.

SPECIALS ON MEN’S SHOESj
i

L

:

1
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IgM and energy—who 
pale and feel langui d— 

.j the healthful effects ot

BURTON JACKSON BROKE
UP HOME, BROWN CHARGES

Tonawanda Lumberman, An Active 
Chu'tçh Worker, Defendant in 

, $1(TO,W0 Alienation Suit,

BUFFALO, Dec. 19.-^ Burton F. 
Jackson, treasurer of the Haines 
Lumber Co., Tonawanda, is the de
fendant in a $100,OOO suit begun by 
John K. Brown, N«; 38? Beynes St.,- 
in which Mr. Brown charges alien
ation of his wife’s affections..

Summons and i complaint - m the 
case were served e«^Mr. Jackson on 
Mopday at his home, No. 261 High
land avenue, according to Mr.Brown’s 
lawyer. Mrs. Brown was a widow 
with three children, when she married 
Brown her^ about two years/ ago.

stand up against the wet and *mud ? 
lire yourself from being held up at this 
le of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
rd Tires are the strongest constructed 
)le cord tires with the toughest black 
)ber and safety treads- on the roâdfcto-
i. Ask the man that is using them !

.

Goodrich Tires in actual use on([road?and pave- 
mëct are to-day unfolding^uch matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most

eechams

Fletcher’s Caatoria is strictly a jEâmcdÿ forTrrisnts àpd -Cbildrctt. 
Fooift jfe specially prepared- fir babies. A baby’s iSêdfcifie 
is avttp fcâore essential for Baby; Remedies primarily prepared 
fot gfoxfrn-ups are not intaràüangçable. It was the nçcd of 
a remedy iorih&common alimente of Infants and Children 
that;brought Cdétofia before the public after years of research, 
and/jrfo claim' has been made for it that its .use for over 30 
years prei|pn. V •

(ter 18 years liberty an escaped 
from Dincoln, Neb., peniten- 

[ ?ame back and at'ked to be al- 
L) to serve the 10 unexpired years 
Ljs sentence.
[0ljs-R°yce Co. has purchased i 

as a lociWhaVis CASTOR I A? Allège Sen sations
The complaint is Said $o contain 

charges of a sensational nature.News 
that the suit had Jteen begun Caused 
a-jtir in social circles. With Maur
ice Bi_Preisoh, No. 21 Anderson place 
Jackson owns the Haines Lumber Co 
He has a wife and four children.-

In the complaint, Brown alleges, 
it. is said, that he returned Sudden
ly and unexpectedly to his some on 
the morning of December 10 and 
found Jackson and Mrs. Srow'n there 
Jackcon is about fifty~six year:,- old 
and a grandfather. •

Soon after the -wedding here - the 
Browns- took up residence in 
town, where Brown said his home 
life was happy until .a yèar :-,go. Then 
he egid, his wife insisted sna; they 
move to Buffalo. Not long after, he 
bald, he ■ intercepted - a letter which 
ârcuàod hh ouapiefons and, caused 
him to question his wifê'P rca-oh for 
desiring a change of residence.

Alleged Confession 
Brown is said to la.t demanded 

that hia wife accompany Him in tile 
office of hie attorney, George A.Keat
ing, in the Mutual Life ruiiding.She 
is alleged to have made a swbrn con
fession. Brown is a travelling sales
man for a local business conccfn. He 
is now living at ^ hotel.

Jackson is a prominent member of 
the First Congregational church, 
Elmwood avenue and Bryan; street. 
Mr. Preisch, with whom he is asso
ciated in the lumber business, is the 
president of the Buffalo Federated 
churches. Niithef Jackson nor Mrs. 
Brown would comment on the suit 
last night.

,t*ht Springfield, Mass, 
for the U.S. branch of theBritisl 

, concern.________________ ■____

HOUSES FOR SALE
Safety Treads 6,000!Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

,q.QQ.—On Church St. two stor 
me dwelling with every convei 
ce except furnace, four be< 
ms, lot 40x110, will accept sms
,h payment.
(10-00—0n Catherine st., or 
rey came dwelling in good ri 
r three bed-rooms and got 
lar, stone foundation, will ai 

half cash, balance a

/ 7 7 h

20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST
Phone 734 > House Phone 732

FREE AIR AT YObR SERVICE

tept one

[)—On Haynes Ave., twi 
frame dwelling, three bei 
lot 44x148, good barn f<

storey 
rooms,
lix horses, will accept part cas] 
glance arranged.
5n0 0fl—On Raymond St., twi
jtorey” frame .dwelling, large cou 
ie made into appartments at littj 
expense, eleven rooms, will acee; 
[ns-half cash, balance mortgage.
SOOOO-°n Cherr'y st-
(to rey solid brick dwelling wit

PUT BIG NEW SHIP VOTERS LIST.
TEFTII—TEETH 

DUS. MOYER AND MOYER, fj 
Mam street. Moyer Bldg., Niagi 
Falls, N Ÿ. ■ Gtittrentecd painl 
dentistry. Good set Of teeth $t| 
heavy gold crown $i>. Write fori 
free dental price list. We pay ™ 
car fare. Business established a 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at f 

.no discount." sj

ON NIAGARA ROUTÈ■
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOltk CITY COURT OF REVISION

Steamer to Have Passenger Capacity 
of From 4,560 to 5,000.

MONTREAL, Dec, 18.—The Can
ada Steamship Lines, limited, are 
making' an important audition to 
their ''passenger fleet between Tor
onto and Lewiston.

Plans are now being .completed fpr 
a steamer having a capacity of 4j*- 
500 to 5,000 excursionists. The ship 
embodies a number of new features 
such as terraced decks, moving pic
ture theatre, childreb’B playground 
dancing pavillion and several other 
new ideas. Shé will have a fepeed of 
eighteen knots and will be fireproof. 
Another feature ft tfiat all life boats 
will he recessed at the side of the 
ship so that,. in case oi necessity, 
passengers will step from the deck 
into the life boats, The manage
ment expects to have this vessel on 
the route early in; July nux; year! /

J. Norcross, President apd Gener
al Manager 'of tfiç Canadian Steam
ships, being asked if this will - re-

~Notice is hercb given that a Court 
will be held pursuant tq the Ontario 
Vctirs Lists Act by His Honor Judge 
Campbell, Judge of the CountyCourt 
of the County of Lincoln at theCcurt 
House- in the Judge’s Chambers, St. 
Catharines, on the 20th day of Dec. 
1919, at 10 o’clock a.m. to hear and 
determine any errors or ommisions 
in the Voters List of the Municipal
ity of the .City,of St: Catharines for 
the■year 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk.

d 10 11 12.

’ For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears „ , M1-iWNTSÈgpy
Signature of

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
14 Queenine 33!£. CANAPE.

vaiue.A. R. DE C0NZA
EftffiLQYERS

Real Estate! Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Horises and Farms for RentTHE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
has been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place tixe best in, the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast. »

THE* PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you dn touch with 

x Professional, Business and Technical 
workers. >

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative-in^ each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the

95 Geneva St, 
i’hone 1477.

BEST DEMY!
\ . .Phone 2Q78
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
* CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING
! Auto Service at all hours. 
I ‘ Office: 18 Queen Street.

LUMBERWHERE THQROLD-MADE
PAPER IS BEING USED For theONE HORSE CARTING 

and delivery work. 
Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate:

DAY AND NIGHT 
t . Phon* 361 : j:

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-sl, near Welland ave

Telephone 41 wA recent issue of tire Chicago Tri
bune said: “The net p^iii circulation 
of the Chicago Sunday Tribune for 
last Sunday exceeded 725,069. The 
dèmànd was greater, but owing to- 
tile shortage of white paper the-Tri
bune was unable to meet it. This is 
the highest circulation-in the» history 
of the Tribune, and is thç largest 
circulation of any newspaper in the 
world sold at the price. Seven hun
dred and seventy tons of White pap
er were used in printing- the issue. 
In line with its policy , of conserv
ing newsprint, the Tribune requests 
advertisers in .Jts Sunday issues • to 
restrict the size, of their advertise
ments as far hs possible.”

This immense quantity of paper 
is made at the Ontario paper j*ill 
St Tho'rbld • and ‘ the doubling of the 
capacity of the njill referred to r 
necessitated by the increase ni the 
requirements of the great paper 
mentioned in the article quoted says 
the Thoridd Post.- :

the Hoi

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUST! 0,N, 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN D 
EASES, CATARRH,' ASTHMA,'RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA. AND BLOOD CONDITIO! 
The knowledge gained from many y cars’ 
to you and assures the ailing man o f pr 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels t hat 
ent the benefit of the knowledge ac oui red through the long experienffljiho f a graduated, licensed and register
ed ' specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the. shortest possible time. *
, NERVE EXHAUSTION %
' A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- i

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- -f !
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- "ÆÊiMËÊÊ&!&

The local market for New YorX 
funds was erratic, o'peni -.g a-, v 1-2 
selling down to C 5-8, the:* up <to 8, 

An Iowa sheriff v-usn't sure it was 
wood alcohql he had seized and tested 
it with a match v Lie will recover.

employment oT the

RETURNED SOLDIER

experience m treating disease s just line yours is ot much peneut 
mpt relief. When a man knows that he, is again feeling well—that! 
heavy load has been lifted from his shouldersyI give every pati-l

& Marx and
Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia, # 
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, x 
Toronto, ,■ 

Welland,

136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

R. 1877 WAR HONORS
Canadians Get Decorations fer Service

. LONDON, Dec. 18.—Tie following 
have been gazetted to-day : Chevalier 
'•? the Legion of Honor,. Licut.-CM 
Elory Ford, of the Engineers ; Brig.- 
Geh. James Meprien. Croix de Guerre ‘ 
Captains Percy Sand, Second Batta
lion. Johnston MacAdatos, Fourteenth 
Battalion. Mcds^Me Militaire, Sergt 
■W. Campbell. Dragoons : Peter Kelly- 
Fourth Battalion; Corpl. Bolinbroke 
Headquarters Staff. .

Canadians mentioned as serv
ing in the air force arq Geo. Askins, 
Arthur Copeland, Henry Cotton, Vic
tor Dnugall, Harry Edwards, Cecil 
Frenchy Walter Haight, Thomas Hol
ley, Colin -Laurence,. David. Lesson, 
Hubert MacDonald, George . McLeod 
James Owen*-, Granville Robertson, 
Beverly. Robinson., Sidney. §mith. 
Conn Smythe.

Military Cross, Peter Martin.

M. 3501
J. 1087

OLYMPIC OFFICIAL ÇATES

BRUSSELS, Dec. 18.—The Belgian 
Olympic committee today, issued the 
official programme for the Olympic 
games next summer as follows: 
s Yachting, July 24 to 31; shoot
ing, to be contested at Be ver loo .July 
15 and Aug. 2; polo, to be contest
ed at Ostend, August 3 and 8; arch
ery, August 9 and 10; bicycling, on 
August 15 and 23; tennis, August 15 
and 29; Graeco Roman wrestling 
and boxing, August 27 and 31; wrest 
ling and boxing August 27 and 31; 
wrestling, August 24 and- Septem
ber 5; fencing, August =4 and Sep
tember 5; Rugby and association 
football, August 24 and -7; modern 
pentathlon, August 22 and 29; gym
nastics, August 30 and September 
5/ grass hockey, September 6 and 
12; horse sports, September 22 and 
29; swimming, September 27 and 2J.

FARM CONDITIONS
Weekly Report of the Outlook in 

Onario.
Skates Ground and

Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate 
grinder Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
80 Centre Street

You can alsc 
ment of nob 
Mufflers, U 
Jackets anc

The following is a summary of re
ports by Agricultural Representatives 
to the-Ontario Department of Agri
culture;

Owing to a scarcity of grains and 
the high price of mill feeds, a large 
number of cattle,. many, of .them 
yceng animals, are being marketed, 
and less livestock than usual, arc 
likely to be carried over the winter.

Poultry are receiving more atten
tion than formerly. Eggs are. now 
registering tAeir highest price record. 
. .The marketing of grains has been 
very slow, and much of it. Is. being

OFFICE HOURS

Mondays, Wednesday» and 
Satin days— 9 a. a. to 9 p. to.

Tuesdays, 1 hutsdays and 
Fridays—9 a m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Hours— 10 a. m, to 
1 p. m .

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

THE IRISH RAIDERS
SEARCH FOR ARMSFarmers, Notice l

If you want
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured’. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments, without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m„rtyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers _of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
tret rid of the condit'on. Rheu r.fatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has bee»- lifted from his life, and 
he starts fight out to make u P for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. A When a man come -*■ to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given- treatment that he feel a is giving him great benefit;

Quick and lasting Results Assured
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, 
“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermationa, of any of the various 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.
Dr. DeLisser Treatment Without Operations Dr. »'Vno WAPIiMtJ JEV • ▼ v JF&i» 3»%* SUr 79 Niagara £q,, Buffalo, i

CORK, - Dec. 18.—Disguised men, 
carrying arms, raided the premises 
of the Cork and Bandon Railroad at 
midnight. They locked .the employes 
in a storeroom and- <earched tile pre
mises for arms and ammunition sup
posed to be there for transit to the 
military stations on the south coast 
It is stated the raiders found nolle.

To Sell Hog§
Hay is in a fair quantity and Is sel

ling more or less freely at from $20 
to $30 a ton | but straw is at a pre
mium, a si ‘all spring grains were un
usually short in stalk. Ensilage is in 
good supply, and is of excellent feed
ing quantity.'

: Reports recei ved’, regarding the 
present condition of fall wheat con
tinue to bs favorable.

either alive or dressed, call 
write or, telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8. Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

That tailored blouses, plain and 
frilled, for spring, give a great deal 
of prominence to dotted swiss.

MILLIONAIRES TO BUILD
BIG APARTMEN f HOUSE Opposite McKinley Monument

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Six New 
York millionaires refuse to be home
less.

Like thousands of others here, 
they sought in vain a piace to live.

They’re going to build a six mil
lion dollar apAtrridfft house, prin
cipally for themselves.

~F. Coleman Du Pont, Dallas B. 
Pratt, Col. Bgnj'amin McAipine, Ar
thur Coppell, L. L. Dunham and L. 
M. Boomer are the “homeless.”

BUFFALO, N. Y.That women may now stu’dy far 
any career in all the universities of 
Spain.

That the latest skirt, by the way, 
shows an uneven line—this time the 
upward tilt coming at either side.

That a man' can forgive a woman 
for any sin on earth—exeepi that of 
nagging him about hisyown sins.

That Paris reports says that pleat 
ed tier skirts and p^eplums will be 
popularly worn with suit jackets in 
the spring.

Poultry Food and Supplies
WANTED - K
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must he 
experienced. Steady ^em
ployment. Apply stating ex
perience and salary expected

PËDL&R PEOPLE, Limited
Oshawa, Ont.

Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rc va I PurplePoultry Specific 113 Falls
J. K. Black Estate

James-st. rhene i

Canada Ewjd -TF ard License 
No. 9.399 Trans-Atlantic service of the Red 

Star Line, interrupted in August 
1914 by the war has been resumed.

p'l'j A•>!**>•

till .'Ul
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GRANTHAM COUNCIL!whe. ar cs tosteg

The Grantham Township Council 
met *b a regular meeting in the 1 
County Buildings at St. Catharines J 
on Monday, ■thç 15th insl.

Members afi present. 
Communications were read from: 
The manager of the SterlingBank 

of Canada stating there was a mon
ey deposit in their bank, to the cred
it of Charles Raquette, deceased, who 
had been burned by the Township, 
and he would pay it to the Town
ship on executing the necestary bdnd 
of indemnity to the Bank.

Ingersoll and Rjngstor.e, Solicitor 
re. Hostetter giving notice that judg
ment has been handed out by Chief 
Justice Falconbridige in favor ofHos- 
tetter against the Township.

Treasurer of Township of Niag
ara, enclosing statement of expendi
tures on the Grantham and Niag
ara Township line.

Report of Sanitary Inspector Ar- 
buthnot. ,

Moved by Councillor Haynes sec
onded by Councillor Stewart that 

j the. report of the Sanitary Inspec
tor be received and adopted. Car
ried. .

• Moved by Councillor Baker sec
onded by Councillor Stewart that the 
Reeve and Clerk be authorized to 
execute a Bond of Indemnity to the 
Sterling Bank of Canada of $6.40 
.deposited to the credit qf Charles 
Paqiiette, deceased, towards meeting 
part payment of his burial expenses 
paid by the Township. Carried.

Moved by Councillor Stewart sec- 
■ ended by Councillor Baker that a 
1- bylaw be introduced entitled a tiy- 

law to provide for borrowing $9,- 
“ 542.77 upon debentures to pay for 

the construction, as a local improve- 
i ment of a water works -apply sys- 
i tem for Niagara Gardens and Niag- 
, ara . Gardens Addition sub-divisions 

in the Township of Grantham and 
the said by-law be now read a first 
time. Carried.

t*, The by-law was read a second and

the healthful effects of
Mmîd

:i*2Se.

t«r 18 years liberty an escaped 
ytr from Lincoln, Neb., peniten- 
-ame back and atfxed to be al- 

j to serve the 10 unexpired years 
is sentence. . .
tlls-RoySé Go. has purchased a 
-t at Springfield, Mass., as a loca 
'for the U.S. branch of theBritish
i concern. : -4. •

ITIES COMMISSION 
MEMBÈRS OF BOARD OF 

EDUCATION.
will be held in the Council Chambers 
at the City fiati on TUESDAY, 23rd 
DECEMBER, 1919, at 10 o’clock in 
the Forenoon. p iti#.

AND NOTICE i&„ hereby given 
that a meeting of Electors of the 
paid City for nomination of Candi
dates for the following offices for 
the year 1920

aldermen. ? . ;
SIX MEMBERS OF THE WATER 

COMMISSION
will be held in the Council Chambers 
at the City Hall on TUESDAY, 23rd 
DECEMBER, 1919, at iZ "b'clpck 
.Noon.

This notice is given pursaent ito 
Statutes and By-laWs in that behalf, 
and-all Electors 1 may govern them
selves accordingly.

DATED this 16th day of Decem
ber, 1919. •

. J. ALBERT PAY, 
Returning Officer’ and City Clerk. 

City Hall, St. Cathàtines.
y a 16 18 20

The Talk of The Town
l ne I aste remains long after 

- y the last crumb has Vanished / 9

Make a delicious Nut-Krust Christmas Cake the crowning joy 
of your Christmas feast. You can confidently offer it with PRIDE 
to the most particular. The kind that compels a second helping;

A Tempting Gift
No' gilt you- can select will show more 

thought, more taste, than a Nut-Krust. 
Christmas Cake. Send one to each of your 
best-friends. They^will appreciate it. Get 
one of these cakes for New Year’s. It will 
màkh^the holiday brighter. A

MAILED ANYWHERE
Because you live outside of jow.oie does 

not deprive you of the enjoyment of this 
wonderfully good ' Christmas cake. We will 
mail a Nut-Krùst Cake anywhere in Canada 
at the regular price, with postage added. You 
cannot bake a finer cake in yc-ur own home. 
Nowhere else can you buy as fine a cake. 
Send your order now. Enclose cash or money 
dirtier fpr only the regular price of the cake 
you want, with lOc a pound .added, for post
age and packing. We will mail it free. Be 
sure to say whether you want your cake ked 
or not iced.

Department A f \ .

HOUSES FOR SALE
IflO-OO—^ Church St. two story

dwelling with every conven 
except - furnace, four bed

the good old days of. plenty. Filled with a 
wealth of good ingredients—rich, creamery 
butter, new-laid eggs, fresh, hand-picked 
raisins and currants, fresh candied peel, 
finest imported nuts. Baked in the famous 
Nut-Krust Electric Ovens.

It just makes your mouth water to think 
of all this goodness.

Nut-Krust Christmas Cake is true economy When 
you consider the work and worry it saves you! Come 
td our _■ .. .. Bàkeshop and get YOUR cake
now—there will be a rush at Christines time. Nut- 
Krust Christmas Cake will keep indefinitely. Iced 
with pure almond icing, or not iced, as desired.

1 lb. 2 ib. 3 lb. 6 lb.
Plain ..  ................ 80 $1.60 $2.40 $4.00
Almond Iced ..i 1.00 2.00 3.00 5.00

In a merry Christmas box,.at our shop or 
mailed "to any address in Canada. If yotir 
cake is to be mailed add 10c a lb. for postage 
and packing. . v

TEET1I_1EETH 
MOYER AND MOYER, j] 
l street. Moyer Bldg.,- Niagj 
, N Y. Guaranteed painl 
btry. Good act of- teeth $?| 
y gold crown $5. Write for 
dental price list. W-e pay yj 
fare. Bu3ine>g3 established o| 
ears. Work guaranteed, 
tiian money accepted at j 
1—n<j discount,-' - g.j

third time and passed.
Moved by Councillor Haynes and 

seconded by deputy ' reeve Walker" 
that leave be given to introduce à 
bylaw entitled a- bylaw to provide 
for the management and mrinten-

:arpet cleaning
IS THE TIME TO HA
carpet cleaned. We do y< 
first-class vacuum n 

B .Furniture crated And sti 
pbqjstoring in all its orari: 
DARPET CLEANING CO , 
aal Street. Phone 605. W- 
pvoed, Proprietor.

For the next few days preceâding 
fheWïolidâÿ

B HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.
301. - Cheapest Rate.
DAY AND NIGHT

Fhoww

142 ST. PAUli 8TBEKT M ; ^STOffE NOW OPEN

ing^a NUT-KRUST PRODUCTS
Nut-Krust Cakes nud Nut-Krust Bread are made 

in a new, high standard of quality. Every recipe, every 
ingredient, must pass a most rigid teat. You can ’buy 
any Nut-Krust product with absolute assurance that you 
ire going to get a delicious surprise. Visit oar T “.. 
v - br.keshop and see our Master Bakers prepc.i-o oiir 
p,*oducts in a clean, tiled, sanitary shop—all under the 
watchful eye of the public.

N‘‘Niit-KTUBt’’ stands for a quality of Bakery 
Products never before offered the public over a retail 
voantpr. They are ill a class by themselves, and arç only 
. qualletl by the môfrt j^Tted cooks in the most exclusive 
private, kitchens. —

Tear out this advertisement for referenci

IVE EXHAUSTI O.N,
Les, acne, skin dis-
p BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
te yours is of much benefit 
is again feeling well—that

ANY OVERCOAT in my store value 
$40.00 and $45.00, Including Hart Schaffner 
& Marx and Adler-Rochester makes

houldersyT give every pati- 
lated, licensed and register- 
1st possible time. ._Tqa,,. .

and very appreciated Xmas Gift
• t 13!;;:!-"

ance of the Niagara Gardens, and 
Niagara Gardens Addition, wax
works supply system and to estab
lish rules qnd regulations and rates' 
and charges thereof, and that the 
same be now read p first time. Car
ried. . t y ■

The bylaw was read a second and 
third time and passed and L. \SJ3es-, 
:sey was appointed the Manager.

On motion of Councillor Stewart 
and Haynes a bylaw was introduced 
received the necessary readings, and 
passed, for the payment of certain: 
Township officials.

Pay Clerk and Treasurer $1,000.
Assessor $200.
Collector $226.
Sanitary Inspector $40.

’ Road and Bridge - Committee $60:
On motion of Councillor Haynes 

%nd- Stewart a number of accounts 
were passed, and the meeting ^ad
journed; And convened as a Hydro 
Eleetric Township meeting, Deputy 
Reeve Walker chairman.

MES GEO. SMITH GIVEN
HEARTY WELCOME HOME

Back From Trip to West For I.O.D. 
É. Memorial.

James E, Anderson, J.;-., a prom
inent early resident of Fort Dover, 
died suddenly at the bfe-hfast table

Store the best assortalso findcan in. my
ment of nobby Neckwear, Glories, Free Car Fare to 

Buffalo
During thé month of December

ICE HOURS A hearty welcome was given Mrs. 
George H. Smith, of thi* city who is 
National Educational Secretary. Im
perial Order Daughters of the Em
pire at the meeting of the National 
Educational Committee -neiti immedi
ately,.on her arrival in Toromo, after 
a two months’ trip in Western Can-' 
ada. In that. time Mrs. Smith tra
velled more than 7,000 miles, visit
ing many places in the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 
Mid British Columbia. In/all of these 
addresses were given pn,tne. subject 
vt the War Memorial., , ; , .... ,w

Mrs. Smith spoke enthusiastically 
•of the great interest a>-.C enthusiasm 
displayed everywhere in the War

SEALED TENDEStB addressed to 
the chairman of the Market, Build
ing and License Committee, will be 
received by the .City Cleric up to 
five, o’clock. December 26th, 1919, 
for the privilege of collecting the 
market fees iii the City of St. Cath
erines; from the 1st day of Januàrÿ, 
J920, to the 31st day of December, 
1920, 'both inclusive, according to 
rules, by-laws, etc. governing the 
same. -1 -

Each ’ tender to be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for $50.00, payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, 
to be forfeited if the person tender
ing faity to'sign a contract wfth the 
City Corporation.

The highest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk.

cecl7,18,19

Mufflers, Umbrellas, Bath Robes, Smoking 
Jackets ancL Silk Hosiery at COMMON

s, Wednesday
to 9 p. in

1 butsdays
? a tn. to (Î p

Hein

hf SALTATION 
A M I NATION 

FREE

liagara Square
HAGARA STREET

We |)o Not

te McKinley Monument Bela Kun, though still in Vienna, 
has been placed on . trial a> Budapest 
for crimes committed when at the 
head of the Hungarian Government.

The C.PJt. train • No. Z3, i Mont
real to Toronto, was derailed near 
Smith’s Falls, the passertgers being 
shaken up and some painfully injtir-

Come in and see our fine $8.0GFALO, N. Y. The British Columbia Legislature 
is to be called for January 29.

The Manitoba general election^ will 
probably be held next July.

The price of newsprint :n Canada 
from January 1, is to-be $80 per ton 
f.o.b. mill. f

Canada’s, trade in November was 
greater than that of November, 1918 
by more than $18,000,0Ca.

The Prussian State Assembly yes
terday passed a resolution in favor 
of a “centralized German State."

OR. ARTHUR B COBB
Dentistry Af)\

Offices* Corner of Main and Eagle
DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND

After three years overseas. has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and,- pre
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p.m- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pan. Sundays 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

>N YOUK BLOOD. Any 
if any of the various vital

Dr. Ward
Leading snd 

:«ssful Specîaîisi L
ira Cq,, Baffafo, R. Ÿ-

Stiedts 
Buffalo, N.Y.

(Formerly known as “White 
Dental Office^”, Dr. Cobb- 

Proprietor).
Open fiiftil eigtrt. No Sunday work

Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
EVEN I N GS

113 falls St Kitchener Light Comm-ssiop, oper
ating also the K. and W. Street Rail
way, is opposing the Hydro Radial 
bylaw to be voted on there on New 
Year’s Day.

OPEN

tiWWlWWl

1*1 U I.
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Christmas Suggestions !
Oriental and French Ivory and Ebony 

Goods and Perfumery
WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT AT MODERATE PRICES

QTOn your Christmas shopping list don’t forget a box of

Huyler’s, Page & Shaw’s or

ABBS a? McNAMARA
Quality Druggists

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102
____________ ■ __ ■ •_________

• .âr'nfc» ifi.i

MADE IN CANADA

. -

Tëll the whole story with an Autographic Kodak — the picture 
i plus the facts.

After you “click” the shutte r, open the litog door at the back 
bf the Kodak anS write wha t data you choose. Expose to the 
light .of the sky for a secon d or two and the record photographi
cally imprinted on the film becomes, upon development, a part of 
the negative itself.

A Kodak Makes the Best of Christmas Gifts
Autoicgraphic Kodaks .... $10.50 upwards 
Brownies ... ........ $2.90, $3.35 upwards

WALLACE The Optician
97 $T. PAUL STREET

~7~~t--- :—

CITY AND DISTRICT
m

We buy everything you want to 
■ell. McGuire & Co.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the G.W. 
V.A., will hold another Wh'st Drive 
to-night when valuable prizes will be 
competed for.

Choice, cut flower#, potted plants’ 
and florid designs, at all times, at 
Walker’^ Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 768. Jtf

Tlie regular monthly méeroigtof the 
Young Wopwijw Mission £ Circle of 
Queen Street! Bâfiistf iClmrch, was 
held last night at the home of Miss 
Rose Shrive, Niagara Street.

Mrs. J. H. Ingeraoll is m Toronto 
for a few days.

Miss Veronica Ball has returned 
from a visit to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. T. JS. Hutton have 
gone to St. Louis for the waiter.

The St. Catharines Lawn Bowling 
Club will give a dance at the Prince 
of Wales hall on the evening of Feb
ruary 2nd.

We do not charge any discount on 
Canadian money—W. K. Levey, 113 
Falls St., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

d 18 19

The Ontario Government yester
day jmssed an order-in-council grant
ing another war bonus of to all 
single civil servants and $200 to tbqse 
who are married. The money will be 
paid before Christmas.

Thé City Council will meed in spec
ial session at the City Hall to-night 
at eight o’clock to the re
quest of the Board çp Health that 
Vaccination be made compulsory "in 
the eity.

Tne male employees of the Bell Tel
ephone held a very successful social 
evening at the Y.M.C.A., last night 
when several volley ball and bowling 
games were staged a?ter which light 
refreshments were served.

The Finance Committee of the City 
CbunCil met in special session at the 
City Hall this afternoon to clean up 
some important business.

A watch night meeting for older 
boys will be held at the Y.M.C.A. on 
New Years eve, commencing at ten 
O’clock.

Oh to live in Toronto this Christ
mas. Turkey is being sold there on 
the market at 48 to 48c per pound, 
while local dealers are risking 68c.

The C.S.E.T. advisory council met 
at the Y.MLC.À. last -light and ap
proved of the plan of giving Christ
mas cheer to the inmates of the" 
Children’s Shelter,i Orphans Home 
and the Industrial Homè. "

Public School 
Teacher^ Banqueted

(Continued from page 1)
Burleigh’s shield on behaif of Con
naught School for winning the senior 
championship and Principal Cayman 
of Alexandra School received Trus
tee Rutherford’s shield for the jun
ior championship.

During the evening musical num
bers of an especially pleasing nature 
were rendered by Mrs. Gordon John
ston, Miss Anna Lloyd, Mr. Fergu
son, S. J. Inksater and others and 
song sheets, provided allowed, the 
company to!sing a lot of old favor
ites like “BubblesjHRftàt^; etc.

Charles Allison w&s the Able ac
companist. 1

TO THE KIDNEYS
Take a Tablespoonful of Salts If 

Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers. -

jGoin^ Out of Business

Groceries at Cos
Now is 
Only a

Your Chance 
Little Left !

Thé Collegiate Old Boys’ basket
ball team will hodk-up with the pres
ent year five on the Collegiate Court 
to-night at eight o’clock and from 
all reports should ’ prove an interest - 
ing game from start to finish as the 
old timers have a good line-up.

Word hah been received by the au
thorities here that there Is little pros 
péct of an- yimprovement In the train 
service through St., Catharines, be
tween Hamilton sue Niagara Falls 
for sopje time to borne. The reason 
given is that the coal situation is 
not expected to improve In Ontario 
for some weeks at least. ,

Mrs. A. L. Casey, Mrs. John Shea- 
han ,Mrs. P. H. Hemphill, Mrs. D. 
Larkin, Mrs. E. D, Voisarc, Mrs. W. 
J. Hickey. Welland; Mm. Hu«rh 'E.‘*The meeting\of the St. Catharines’

Municipal Association scheduled for McSloy, Mrs. Thomas A. Nicholson 
last night was postponed owing to the Mrs. T. Lannah, Port Colbome:' Mrs. > 
fact that the Collegiate Hall was very . W G. Wood, Mrs. Joseph Battle of 
cold There was on’y about twenty |Th and ^ M- W. Brophy will 
people present and one and all wel- . ... . „
corned the decision of President Percy be the Patronesses at the charity ball
Wilson, that there be no meeting.

Ridley College Old Boys’ Associa
tion will hold its annual dinner at the 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, on Mon
day evening next when Mr. H. S. Wil
liams, vice-principal of the college 
Will speak on “Thirty Years of Rid-

to be given by the Knights of Col
umbus in Prince of Wales hall on 
the evening of January 7th! - 

," ■ J rant-,

ley.” Many, local members of 
Association will go over to the Queen 
City to take in the event.

CUTLER'S WHOLESALE 
CIGAR DEPARTMENT

The Soldier-Labor candidates will 
open their campaign tonight with' a 
mass meeting in the Griffin Family 

j»le ! Theatre when Mayor McBride, |i|.P. 
P. of Brantford and Mrs. Rose Hen
derson, pf Montreal will address the 
electors on behalf of Cape. Lovelace, 
Mayoralty candidate, anti ,y. H. Av
ery, M. J. Murphy and W. Bannan, 
Aldermanic candidates.

Shall Ajrmenia '.Perish ?
A Lantern leetvfre withL recent photographs from 

Armenia, will be given in the

First Presbyterian Church Sunday School Room
AT 8 P. M. ON FRIOAf, DECEMBER 19

By Rev. Erie 1-ewle, B. A.
Admission Free. Collection on Behalf of Armenian Relief

I$in, Treasure, D>iald Cameron, Bank of Commerce, Toronto.
COME PR BL.P A RED TO GIVE

No. 40 cigars, mild Havana blend,
box of 50..................................... $3.50
(Leather cigar case free, with each 
box.) J
Camel Cigarettes, carton of 200 $1.85 
Sweet Caporal Cigarettes; carton of
200 . ................... ................... .. $1.85
Home Run Cigarettes, carton of 1 Dear Mr- Editor;

Hospital for Sick Chlldrei
TORONTO*

-J--------
Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 

Cents a Minute.

Christmas Suggestions at 
Attractive Prices

Consisting of a Full Line Toilet Acces
sories in French and Ebony Goods

Manicure Sets Dressing Cases 
Perfumery and Packaged Confectionery

WALKER’S
297 St. Paul Street

YOUR FUTURE
k

No one knows what the future holds—therefore the 
necessity for saving.
Money in the bank is your safeguard against the un
certainty of the future. ,
Start a savings account NOW with

E DOMINION BANK ,
Drafts on Foreign Countries sola on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING Sc QUEEN STS.___________________________OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

200 ......................................... ....$1.35
Prince Albert Tobacco, one half lb.
tine, each .... !.......... ...... .... v. 70c
A complete assortment of pipes, ci
gars in, small boxes anc cigarettes 
to choose from at reasonable prices.

• * * « «
Mil B. 

109 Falls St.
b

BUTLER, INC.
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

A. SNAP—#300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. Ng. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer Street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

“ Mazda”
The Best

Tungsten Ejlectric 
Lamps

, The Kind Yon Read About

We carry .the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box andJ'sqve 
monèy.
Guaranteed against defects.

•j

J. H. SANDHAM
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

" ,;;>l - %

The 44 th annual report of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters bf 
this province. The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the ..-outbreak of war.

The daily average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from 192 to 228, including children 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase In., the num
ber of patients woùld alone account 
for the addition to the charity’s debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten Impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continént 
devoted to the care of sick children. 
It cost $386,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children of 
.Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but. In addition, provides for , 
a training school tor 120 nurqes and 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there ■ 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
it may be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
cots is suggested. A number of 
memorial cots have been thus dedi
cated In honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
or $600 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid In annual Instalments if 
so desired. .

Literature, Illustrative of all 
branches of the past year’s work, to
gether with any other information 
desired, will be gladly furnished on 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sick Children, College 
etreet, Toronto. Contributions should 
also be addressed to the secretary.

IRVING E. ROBERTSON, 
Chairman of Anpgal Committee.

We are a nation of meat eaters 
'and our blood is filled with uric acid 
says a well known authority, who 
warns us to be constantly on guard 
against kidney. trouble.

The. kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork; 
they get sluggish; the eliminative 
tissues clog and thus the waste is 
retained -in the blood to pc!spn the 
entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have 
stinging pains ^itf The back or the 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or 
the bladder is irritable, oollging you 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you have severe headaches, nervous 
and. dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid 
stomach or rheumatism vn bac wea
ther, get from your pharmacist About 
four ounces of Jad Salts; ta Ice; a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water 
beforê breakfast each morning and 
in a few days your kidneys will act 
fine. This famous salts is innde from 
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with lithia, and has been 
used for generations to flush and 
stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids in urine so It is no 
longer a Source of irritation, thus 
ending urinary and bladder disord- 
erà r < t

Jad Salts, is inexpensive and càn- 
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia water drink, and no
body can make a mistake by taking 
a little occasionally, to keep the kid 
neys clean and active.

A Mentors or - Leaders training 
class along the line of the C.S.E.T. 
programme will open at the Y.M.C! 
A. on January 13th.

Baking Powder, one-pound 
I tins, regular 68, sale price 28c
! Brooms, regular $1.15, at 
16()c, ?0c and........................ 85c

I
 Vinegar, regular 45c, at 
38c and.................................36c

Bulk Mustard, regular 40c, 
at...............................................   20c
Cake Icing.................... . 13c

McCormack’s Sodas, per box 
9c and .............................. 19;
Cocoa, half pound..........ijjo
Olives, small bottle........16c
Olives, large bottle........22c I
Bottled Pickles................18c

Others too numerous to 
mention

This Store Will Be Opened About January 1st 
by W. M. Hardy & Co. With a Fine Selection of

PIANOS AND 
PHONOGRAPHS

We Have on hand a few Phono
graphs which are selling/ at reduced 
rates for Christmas trade.

54 King Street
TELEPHONE 1391

One Set of Dayton Scales.......  ......................Cheap
One Cheese Cuttér..........................................Cheap

One Coffee Grinder
One Large Electric Fan, Regutaa $65.00

N Z X ,i.

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO-DAY and SATURDAY

Wm. 1-ox Present»
PEGGY HYLAND

In the Big Story of Circus Life

&/>e

Merry-Go-Round
Tenth Episode of the Big Serial
“THE GREAT GAMBLE” 

The Harold Lloyd Comedies 
Lyons and Moran Comedies 

British - Canadian News 
Mat. 10c ; Bve. 15c. and TOo

A number of people are wondering 
when the railways are going to re
vive the pre-war custom of giving 
a cheap rate for the Christmas holi
days.

The McKinnon Industries Bowling 
team will play the Shurley five an 
Industrial League game at the Y.M. 
C.A. tonight.

Mrs. R. S. Neville and Miss Ne? 
ville of Toronto are at tne Welland 
for two weeks.

Mr. McElroy, District Represents- 
tive of the Department of Agricul
ture was tendered a - smoker last! 
night by the St. Catharines Vege-I 
table Growers association in tile Ag-[ 
ricultural Hall. Mr. rlcElroy has 
signed his position here and leaves! 
for Edmonton immediately. He will 
be succeeded by Mr, Wilson of Wel-1 
land.

The Interlake and Yale andTowml 
bowlers will roll an Industrial Les-1 
gue game on the Tim and Mac alieyij 
tonight.

t. s. KILlMER, D D.S., L.D-S-, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. V>

r
<a>

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

tr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to kRow 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. "1 (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1853

The Security Loan and Savings Co.
26 JAMES STREET, ST. CATHARINES.

DIVIDEND NO. 99.
Notice is hereby given th 

being at thç rate of SIX PE 
paid-up capital stock of this 
half-year ending on the 31st 
will be payable at the office o 
Catharines, ori FRIDAY, Jan 
record on the books of the C 
the 13th day of December, in 

The stock transfer books 
81st days of December, inst., 

By order of the Board of

at a dividend of THREE PER CENT. 
R CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
Company, has been declared for the 
December, inst., and that the same 

f the Company, 26 James street, St. 
uary 2nd, 1920, to shareholders of 
ompany at the close of business on 
si. -x
will be closed from the 15th to the 

both days inclusive.
Directors.

St. Catharines, Ont., Dec. 4th.,
E. F. DWYER, Secy.-Treas.

1869—600 Branches —1919

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

%

_* The Road From the Farm to the Bank should be 
well worn»,

Go to the Manager of the nearest Rbyal Bank 
branch with your financial difficulties while they are 
small and he can usually help you.

Your affairs will be treated with strict confidence.
The bank’s employees are pledged to secrecy about 
the business.of every customer.

Capital and Reserve...........33,000,000
Total Reeourees......... ........... . !....... $470,000,000

5TABUSIED 1859

I. A. C. MEI
■Wm

Wrongly worded resolJ
Iti0N CALLS UPON THE G( 
IbRNMENT TO APPOINT B0A1 
I OF ADMINISTRATION F R<| 
I SOLDIER’S ORGANIZATIONS.

J A large meeting was held m 
grand Army of Canada last n:ghl 

. tr&Tl wh.en many coiiSùriicl 
Ideations were made for J 
fowth and welfare of tills posuTl 
ave had many trials and difficulj 
, contend with during the year wf 

fast drawing to a close but 
gradually overcome them and 
lew Year holds promises :o nj 
fcat will be good to the orgar
on.
A resolution was pa.vcd un| 

lously last night as follows: “1
pe, the members of Lii-.oom Posl 
i. C., do desire to impress flrmljl 
,e Government that in ::ie opii

[f the members of this uos> w.| 
Unhesitatingly believe that the 
[air way to distribute any surpluj 
.inteen monies shall be equally 
Hded between those men wno 
treated these funds.

“And further that the depend 
If those who have fallen snalll 
[eive their share in like manner!

And further that we do tnii 
co-operation with the members orj 
lindred organizations.

“Apd further that we cAjeci to | 
civilian body having any con 
whatsoever in the handling of tl 
ionics contending that w.iereas " 
tldiers have created these rr.on:a 

,„ urd should be composed from f 
representatives of these organizatj 
to see that these monies are fiar 
oroperly and are directed into 
inds of the right people.” " 
After the general business -.ad 1 

tone through som. ^ welcome v’sj 
rÿéirè received in the G.A.C.’s rl 
jeentatives for the City council.!

Mayor McBride of Brantford I 
given a very cordial welcome an* 

J address was of a very inspiring 
ture touching as he did -ipo.i 

I subjects that they are vi-auy -| 
1 ested in.

F. H. Avery gave a few oT the 
.sons why he was offering himal 
. Alderman and Capt. Ixrvemcc \vl 
I hand to speak for himself ana | 
Jmafiy points of information as 

re should Work hard in t.ie intj 
of those who they have enc:ors«| 

[the coming new council. ^
A hearty vote of thanks was 

ito Mayor McBride for his :nsl 
address and a vote of con.'dencf 
passed in support of the G.A.Cl 
didates which they expect to s.j 
the list on election day.

Practically all arrangements! 
bèen made for the boxing r.-.atj 
New Year’s day which w;ii ii 
Proctor, the knockout guy, al 
course no title must not forget 
Jack Loney, who will -iso be 
ip action on that evening.

Tonight the G.A.C. has the rl 
social evening and on Mon| 
whist drive as usual.

s Thé Christmas market was 
day and owing no doubt to 
weather was not as large a( 
Christmas markets) here 

I , There seemed to be no seal 
Christmas fowl, even the lord 
key, the bird to grace the lie 
board being there for all who 
lU|Lce.

Sixty cents a pound was in 
age pride asked for turkeys a I 
a number were sold.

Though geese were selling 
and 40 cents a pound in the s 
the market today as high as 
was asked . Ducics ran ab<j 
same, but to the buyer on the 
it looked as if the man or wot 
Woo had anything to sell 
t’n for whkt you were likely 
and without a blush named th 
ft ou could take it or It avé ii 

Chickens sold at 35 cents 
■•End it is quite likely that ther 
hïîqre chicken dinners that 
and .tui'key.

Other meats were high 
raises having oecurred recen.
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THIRD CHARGE IN OFFICE
OF AGRICULTURAL DEPT.

BRIDGEBURG, Dec. 20.
Compulsory Vaccination Delayed

-Another
•chgAge" has taken plgje in connection 
with the naming of the representative 
of the Ontario Agricultural Depart
ment for Welland county.

Gtorge_ Wilson, who last mopth suc
ceeded É. K. Hampson ah local repre
sentative for the county of Welland 
has been auflddeded tiy R. J. Bdydon of 
Bruce county. Mr. Brydon was assist
ant district representative there. The 
recent’y appointed agricultural rep
resentative (Mr. Wilson, has accepted 
a new position with the adjacent 
county of Lincoln, where he has been 
made a better offer.

This is the third change in the per-' 
sennel of the of I ce of the distrist 
representative within the last month.

Chance 
s Left !

in an Increase jtt the Cases
SHORT SPECIAL SESSION OP CITY COUNCIL TO DEAL WITH RE

QUIREMENTS OF BOARD OF HEALTH— ANOTHER MEETiN'lG 
MONDAY' TO APPOINT DOCTORS FOR VOLUNTARY VACCIN
ATION—COMPULSION AT ANY TIME IF THE INCREASE WAR
RANTS It. ,

WRONGLY WORDED RESOLU- ( 
L-nON CALLS UPON THE GOV
ERNMENT TO APPOINT BOARD j

mack’s Sodas, per box

half-pound 

small bottle 

large bottle , 
Pickles.....

OF ADMINISTRATION F R 
I SOLDIER’S ORGANIZATIONS. HA M LT$N, Dec. 20.—Hangman 

Elba who had charge of the execu
tion o ' Paul KowtUswi at tile city jail 
' j-—QQg 0f .the offi-

l condemn the pr.es 
idling these nufor- 

tunates who suffer the death sentence. 
After his job was completed this 
morning, Ellis ropnded-up the news
papermen present, and very emphati
cally enlarged upon his views and 
asked that they be given complete 
publicity.

“Let this hanging to-day be a 
warning,” he said. “This man who 
has paid the extreme penalty

There was only a brief session last fact that a communication from the 
night of the City Council which was Board of Health relative to the ap- 
called to deal with the communica- pointaient of doctors for each Ward 
tion from the Board of Health aak- to carry out vaccination had bean 
ing that compulsory vaccination be overlooked." The .members were call- 
put into forqe as provided for by the ed together again for a few. minutes 
Provincial Act. The Council did not and Dr. Currey, Medical Officer of 
sit till well after 8 o’clock, having Health, was asked,<to! explain the re
several other matters to: consider in quest and Mr.f Cumfnings was ask- 
committee. ‘ ed to read the- section of th,e Act

When the members were called to covering the appointment of doctors, 
order the Mayor explained that the It provides that the Council shall ap- 
apread of smallpox here .had led the point a doctor for each ward of the 
Board of Health to meet two or three city with a stated- hem or hours. on 
times with the result that it had con- a stated day or days of the week to' 
sidered the enforcement of vaccina- vaccinate those who wished to have 
tion wise. the work done. The law, in fact,v re-

Resolution Adopted. quires that this be done whether there
Without further discussion Aid. is an epidemic or not.

Eagle, seconded by Aid. Westwood, Dr. Currey said that he had been
introduced the following resolution: vaccinating scores but he could not 

That while this Council does not handle all the cases and provision" 
wish to disrespect any request or de- should be made so that all who de
mand from the Board of Health, it sired to be treated could have the 
feels the enforcement of compulsory service. He also said that in every 
vaccination at the present date migfit case of smallpox discovered here on 
be imposing an unnecessary difficulty examination it was disclosed that the 
on the citizens but suggests that if patients had not been vaccinated, 
the numbe^ of cases of Smallpox Many were asking him to vaccinate 
shows any decided increase that the them free when they could well af- 
Mayor call a special session at any ford to pay. * . H.
hour he deems necessary ini order to Mild Form of Pox.
pass any bylaw required tp make | He said further that the smpllpox 
vaccination obligatory. attack in this city was of a very mild

This Council, however, urges the i type and that no children had taken
citizens to be vaccinated at once, | it under ten years of age. The cases
voluntary in accordance with Medi- ' wcre found in youths between the 
cal opinion that vaccination is a pre- j a(?e3 Qf 14 and 17. One cusp had been
vention against an -epidemic. j j contracted in Toronto but the oth-

Thi» Council does not wish to avoid ers had been traced to the Collegiate 
any responsibility but considers that j institute here. , In most cases the 
voluntary vaccination is being car- i symptoms were Illness some time be
lied on ao generally th^t. the- occa- ' " *" '
felon does not yet exist to warrant 
the passing of a mandatory bylaw.

Appointment of Doctors.
This " resolution was unanimously 

carried without debate and the Coun
cil adjourned. As the members were 
going out attention was drawn to the

BRIDGE BURG, Ont., Dee. 29.—Np matter whether his royal 
majesty, King George the Fif th decides to proclaim peace through
out the British empire before Christmas or not, it trill not help to 
restore the lost cheer in Brid geburg.

Local citizens who ordered that which inebriates from Montreal 
and other parts of “wet” Quebec in anticipation of it being shipp
ed as soon as peace Is officially declared today receiving letters 
from Montreal sporting hous es that the dçipand was ap great from 
Ontario, that the goods caqn ot be ehipped, even if the band is 
lifted.

It is stated in the commu nication that so many hundreds of 
orders have been received from Ontario and goods reserved, that 
the available supply is ail exhausted.

cers who
T9 too numerou: 

mention

rout January 1st 
ine Selection of ‘This

tilis*
morning added two murders to his 
list simply because of the existing 
system of treating condemned men. 
There is only one method for this 
country to adopt- It is along the lines 
laid down by' Major H. M. Mbwat, 
member of^the Provincial Legislature 
for Parkdatè. He advocates the plac
ing of all condemned people in King-' 
ston penitentiary. wlhere all hangings 
for the province would take place. If 
a prisoner receives the death sentence 
to-day, he should beremove to the 
penitentary to-morrow and would be 
kept there until executed. This would 
permit of proper cupervision of these 
individuals -by a permanent staff c" 
officials, the installation of the most 
complete and up-to-date equiptment 
and abcolutei prevention of any such 
tragedy as wtss enacted within these 
walls a few weeks ago. The public and 
jail officials would be spared many 
of the present inconveniences and 
trdufci'es caused by the carrying out 
of death sentences Lncdty jails. The 
feelings of the pubticofficials and the 
jail attendants Would be spared and 
practically all opportunity for expres
sions of morbid curiosity would be 
eliminated.

Publicity Needed
executions f-rustrs-

I A resolution was paired unani
mously last night as follows: “That 
Be, the members of Lincoln Post G.
■ C., do desire to imprest flrmly on 
Be Government that in trie opinion 
K the members of this uosi we Co 
Khesitatingly believe that the only 
Kir way to distribute any surplus of 
Bgnteen monies shall " be equally ci- 
■rided between those mon wnb have : 
■(rested these funds.
■ “And father that the cependenis 
■if those who have fallen shall re
lève their share in like manner.
I And further that we do this tn 
■co-operation with the members or our 
■kindred organizations.
I “Apd further that we object to any 
■civilian body having any control 
■whatsoever in the handling of these 
Imonies contending that whereas th» 
luldiers have created these monies a 
I bard should be composed from., the 
In-prescntativas of these organization* 
It see that these monies are handled 
[properly and are directed into tit*

Lone tbr^lgh WêlC6r:e v»Sïtdr*

Eere-reeeived in the G.A.C.’s repve- 
lientativgs for the City Council.
I Mayor McBride of Brantford was 
Igiven.-fe very çordial welcome and Bis 
I iddress Was of a very inspiring na- 
Iture touching as he did -ipon many 
I subjects that they are vîlalîy inter
ested in.

F. H. Avery gave a fev- of the rea
sons why he was offering himseir as 
Alderman and Capt. Lovemce was on 
haitd to speak for himself ana gave 

1 many points of information as :o why 
we should Work hard in the interests 
of those who they have endorsed for 
the coming new council.

, A hearty vote of thanks was given 
| lo Mayor McBride for his mspiring 
iddress and a vote of confidence was 
passed in support of the G.A.C. can
didates which they expect to see fop 
the list on election day.

Practically all arrangements have 
lb*en made for the boxin,

Kentucky Court Must Decide Whether 
. .Fear is Deadly Weapon, Following 
..Suicide of'. Man. Frightened, into

(Killing Himself.
MORGANFIELD, Ky., Dec.. 20.—
Whether fear is a weapon of mur

der is the question a Union county 
jury will decide here ip a few days.

As a result of an indictment 
brought against Erastus Milstea, a 
paroled convict from Ohio, one or the 
most unusual cases in the history of 
Kentucky will be presented when he is 
tried. Milstead is held responsible 
for the “mental murder” of Robert 
Morehead a prominent farmer in the 
community.

Milstead did not so much as raise 
his hand in violence against More- 
head.

On the contrary, Morehead com
mitted suicide. Milstead is alleged, 
however, to -have driven the well-to-do 
farmer to.sukide by posing as a fed
eral deteçjE-ive, and representing to 
Morehead* tlhat he had come to arrest

at First Mass
Meeting of the Campaignfew PHqno- 

at reduced
for City Municipal Honors

MAYOR M’BRIDE OF BRANTFORD, MRS. ROSE‘HENDERSON OF
Montreal, mayoralty and aldermanic candidates
AMRESS ELECTORS IN GRIFFIN FAMILY THEATRE— HALL
WAsYERY COLD, WHICH KEPT DOWN ATTENDANCE.

Less than a hundred people were Closer Relationship >.
in attendance at* the mass meeting The chairman then introduced Cap- 
held in the interests'of the Soldier- tain E. J. Lovelace who he said was 
Labor municipal candidates in the the next Mayor of St. Catharines. 
Griffin Theatre last night, the small The Càptain in his opening remarks 
crowd being no doubt due to the fact 8aid that of the men he recruited in 
that the hall was very cold apd those this city and district nearly five years 
who did remain kept their coats arid ago, 96 per cent, were from the ranks

Cheap

Jiats on throughout the evening ii? 
jfcrdtr to keep from freezing.

FSteMÏ S&F
Greenlaw, li.P.P., who occupied the 
chair took occasion to point out that 
the atmosphere of the building was 
no fault of the committee, but he as
sured those présent that they would 
be well repaid for coming out as the 
speakers were all well worth hearing. 
He traefed the history of the move
ment that was responsible for the 
bringing out of a soldier labor slate 
for the coming municipal elections 
and stated that the joint committee 
had carefully considered the question 
from all angles before any action 
was decided upon. It was felt that 
both the soldiers and labor should 
have representation on the City 
Council and he said he hoped that 
the people would see to it that Capt. 
E. J. Lovelace was elected Mayor for 
1920.

The Fighting Mayor.
The first speaker was Mayor M. 

M .McBride, M.P.P., of Brantford, 
who has earned the name of the fight
ing mayor by his aggressive policy 
during the .past throe years. During 
a short address, he pointed out that 
in the City of Brantford the problem 
of employment for returned men had 
been well looked after because every 
section of the community was united 
into a force that worked hard in or
der "that no returned man would be 
out of a job as soon as he was ready 
to go to work. He then dwelt briefly 
on the action of the Brantford coun
cil in going into the coal business 
which has- been a success from the 
start. The citizens had all been look
ed after and a big surplus supply 
was stored away this fall. When the 
dealers raised the price of hard coal 
to $14 per ton the City unloaded and 
sold to the people at $11. He pointed 
out that while the people of St. Cath
arines are paying $18 a cord for 
wood, the City of Brantford are sell
ing it at $8.

They had also appointed a perman
ent Medical Health Officer who was 
on the job all the time. Some dwell
ings had been condemned as unfit for 
human habitation. The City has built 
thirty new homes which they will 
sell or rent. Next year they will build 
130 more. A new maternity ward has 
been built at the hospital and a new 
Isolation Hospital was built at a cost 
of $100,000. The time has come he 
said for tax reform and the new 
provincial government would enact 
legislation to make it possible for 
municipalities to take some of the 
burden of taxation off the little fel
low and add more to the fellow who 
is better able to pay.

The speaker was gvien hearty ap
plause as he sat down, j _

\gulaa $65.00 “We have | JPIPI
attendants killed and injured, and 
sentimental exhibitions by the public 
in the past. All these things are due 

i to the present system, which is in- 
1 human in sme aspects, andds entirely 

due te the neglect of the department 
of justice at Ottawa. The newspapers 
can do a great good in giving proper 
publicity to the weakness of the pres
ent system, and they should tender 

; Mr. Mawat every support in his' ef-'tum i
condemned to lie hanged send him 

to Kingston. There' he would be hand 
led by a staff maintained for that 
purpose, under proper conditions and 
when the day came for the enaction 

many eath sentence it would be qpr-
-> as ! ried tint without any o fthe fuss at 

:pe were in Queen’s Park the last present, attached to many of these 
iction. He felt he said that the city , acairsX
II have a wonderful industrial fu- flaesen’t Look the Part
"e and the City Council should get Hangmf^i Ellis was most sincere 
touch with the Council Council to ’n bis E’latementa, which he empha
sise wavs and mean, of hnildinc sized by rapfc. gesticulations A lit-

self. If Toronto tiifl not reduce its 
number of cases it might be well, he 
said, to prevent people coming Intel 
this city from there.

It was decided by the Council to 
hold another special session Monday 
to appoint doctors.

specfcl privileges for returned men 
silch as abolishment of their taxes 
and so oç. This was not true for the 
than who did his duty overseas was 
not going to sherk hi» duty here. If 
he was elected he would see to it that 
there would be no raids made op the 
treasury. He stood "for a fair deal 
for eVëry man but felt that in> the 
event of positions becoming vacant 
that a returned man should be givien j Oorts to secure a change. When a man 
the preference of the job if he was is condemned to be banged send him 
qualified to fill it. There are several 
important questions that ' need special 
attention at this time and from all
appearances there were as i------
sleepers here in St. Catharines as

discussing thé case, declared life re
garded his evidence as complete in 
showing that Milstead was aotvallv eg 
guilty of murder as if he had slain 
Morehead.

Accused of Being Accessory 
“Milstead is charged with being ac

cessory before the (act to the suicide 
said Fowler. “The evidence is, first 
that MiKead falsely impersonated a 
federal detective representing that hi 
business here was to arrest and con 
viet Morehead of a fe'ony. The motive 
was supposedly blackmail.

“Morehead, believing the state 
mer.ts, and himself unable to prove 
his innocence, and save his family, 
from disgrace, killed himself.

“Morehead was a prominent citizen 
of Kentucky. The law is well estab
lished that one who causes anothe- 
Ihrougii fear—mental or physical—tt 
kill himself is guilty of murder.

“Having falsely impersonated r 
detective the accused is preventer" 
from proving that the deceased was 
guilty of any crime.”
TWO WOMEN CLAIM-THEY 

ARE THE MOTHER OF THE
SAME CHILD IN* COURT

IcElroy, District Représentai 
[the Department of Agricol] 
Is tendered a smoker lasl 
r the St. Catharines Vege-j 
bwers association in the AgJ 
u Hall. Mr. rlcEIroy has re-1 
is position here and 1 leaves 
onton immediately. He will 
jaded by Mr. Wilson of Wei-

SCHOLARS MUST HAVE
VACCINATION CERTIFICATES

By order of "the local Board of 
Health, Ml pupils attending the Pub
lic Schools, Collegiate Institute, the 
Business College and Ridley Coliege 
must furnish a certificate of success
ful vaccination or of insusceptibility 
on re-vaccination within seven years 
to the Principal, Teacher, Superin
tendant or other proper authority oi 
such schools or institutions before 
any pupil wiH be admitted to fur
ther attendance at any of the schools 
This order wjU apply on the re-open- 
ng of all the'above mentioned schools

SENT FOR TRIALpterlake and Yale andTowne 
jwill roll an Industrial Lea-1 
e on the Tim and Mac alleys]

Savings Co Charles Perry the Niagara farmer 
who is charged with arson in con
nection with the destruction ci't his 
household goods by fire, was. yester
day afternoon committed for trial, by 
Magistrate Shepherd at Nikgara-on-- 
the-lake. Crown Attorney grenflan 
represented the crown. Perry w*S 
brought to the jail last night end 
will likely be arraigned before thf 
ind-re to elect as to how he wants tt> 
be tried.

RINES.
MHL.. ___,_H___ a match on
New Year's day which -wiil include
Proctor,

appearance, he preSegts a rather con
fusing appearance to Those who meet 
him and had built up "ideas of their 
own as to what an official hangman 
should took like. Mr. Ellis irks no com
punctions about bis work. He looks 
upon his task- each time as a jol 
which must, be done without fuss or 
P-urry. Mort busf.ness-like ; and; ex 
ceedingly quick of movemen, he give1’ 
the impression of efficiency. Inins 
business, efficiency would seem to be 
an urgent requirement.

THE WEATHER
TORONTO, Dec. 20.—ine weather 

has remained mild in British Colum
bia and the western provinces. Else
where in Canada it has been for the 
most part fairly cold attended by a 
few light local snow falls or flur
ries.

FORECASTS—Fair and moderate
ly cold today. Sunday: Fair with a 
higher temperature.

the knockout guy, and of 
course no One must not forget their 
Jack Loney, who will si so be seen 
in action on that evening.

Tonight the G.A.C. has the régula: 
social evening ahd on Monday a

ti of THREE PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM, upon the 
las been declared for the 
, inst., and that the same 
lany, 26 James street, St. 
|1920, to shareholders of 
the close of business on

,VINTER TO BE MILD, THE
PROPHETS STILL DECLARE

IRVING, N.Y.TUee. 20.—Last night 
was the coldest that it has been so 
far this winter. The .mercury dropp
ed to the zero"iihark. The Indians on 
the Cattaraugus reservation, who 
lad predicted a mild winter with the 
coldest weather between December 1 
ind Christmas, still cling to their 
predictions, as forecast early in ' No
vember. One of the^old braves on the 
reservation said that the cold spell 
would soon pass, and that in Janu
ary it would he warm enough to wear 
a spring overcoat,.

Mrs. Augustus Wentz Loses for Sec
ond Time in Effort to Identify 

a Boy as Kidnapped Son.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—The shade 
of King- Solomon sat iw the children’: 
court bench' while Judve Levy tried 
to decide who was the mother of 
little “Love O’Mike,” rTaimed by two 
women—by Mrs. August Wentz as 
her kidnapped son and by Mrs. Lens 
Lisa as the baby she-had planned to 
abandon to the mercies of Mrs. Eliza
beth Seaman (Nellie Bey) ror his own 
happiness and because sftie could not 
support her little family of three 
herself, the baby and three year old 
William, on the $12 a week whicl 
was all she could earn. The infam 
was found in the Grand Central ter 
minai with a note pinned to Its cloth 
ing, saying: “For the We of Miki 
take carp of this kid—I can’t."

Mrs. Lisa, brokenly and througl 
her tears, told how she had schemed 
to have the infant left «vfiere Mrs 
Seaman might notice and adopt it 
She narrated her trembling anticipa 
tion of news of it after the deed hai 
been dohe, of her heavtache when shi 
read that it had arrived a: Bellevu 
hospital by way of a police station 
and of her panic when Mrs. Went! 
claimed it as her own.

Not a sound in the /fcourt room in-

PEACHES EXPLODE 1 I
IN A THIRSTY MAN’S

WASHING MACHINÉsed from the 15 th to the 
Inclusive.

WASHINGTON, Dec. £0. Aar an
Todd is wondering when the prohibi
tion officers wi|l come.

At high noon yesterday Mrs. Todd 
was lunching alone in their -home 
when she heard a muffled roar In the 
basement below.

Remembering predictions that the 
world would end she opened the win
dow and screamed, expecting it would 
be her last effort.

Neighbors and a policeman camé 
to the rescue. Stealing jnt° the Todd 
cellar, they found an electric wash
ing machine whifch had burst from 
expansion of half a bushel of peaches 
which had been left in the machine 

oy and hugged her baby to her breast j to churn and ferment into something 
ihe had deliberated >:ays and nights drinkable.
before deciding to let- aim go, she Todd paid a dollar for the recip*

DWYER, Secy.-Treas.

BUI HIGH PRICES
Paul Kowalski was hanged in Ham 

lton1 for the murder of Knot Trem 
uk in February last.

ing he would do his best if elected 
and Mr. Bannan said he felt that a 
man with a family of six should be 
just as much entitled to run for a 
municipal office as the man who own
ed six lots.

Mrs. Henderson.
The last speaker of the evening 

was Mrs. Rose Henderson of Mont-

e Bank should be

irest Royal Bank 
ties while they are

strict confidence, 
to secrecy about Adeputation trom the Political De

fence League waited upon the Ont
ario Government and aske redxeea 
for certain politiea offenders held un
der orders in Council.

Owing to the issuance of an ab
normal number of - liquor prescrip
tions the Ontario Board and License 
Commisioners decided to cut off sup- 
pies to about twenty physicians.

no unromantic agents of :-.e detective 
lect bureau, e cient officials of the Soci- 

on ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
in Children, scores of others, and Mrs. 

get Wentz, listened in a silence that was 
the | dramatic.

■j ; When sbe had concluded, her small

$ 33.000,000 
$470,000,000

High in price


